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Allen Cam pbell 
Com pleted Tw o- 
Thirds o f  Training

MOFFETT FIELD.—Allen Mil
ton Campbell, 23, o f Ooldth- 
walte, Tesstf. Is one of approxi
mately 175 young men who have 
completed almost two-thirds of 
their flight training, and will 
report ehortly to one of the ad
vanced flyng schools for the fin
al ten-week period of training

Campbell reported at Moffatt 
Field on February 11, following 
the completion of the ten-week 
primary course at Cal-Aero 
Training Corp., at Ontirlg, Cal 
tfornla. one of the Air Corp. ■
■ Irlllan eUmentar; f l y  In 
schools. With the completion of 
the ba 'lc flying work at Moffett 
Field, he will be sent to one of 
the advanced schools for a ten- 
week period of lutvanced train
ing

Prior to his acceptance as a 
fly in g .  cadet last November. 
Campbell, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
M Campbell. Ooldthwalte. Tex
as. attended doldthwaite High 
School, and the University of 
Texas, at Austin. Texas. At the 
litter school he earned his B A 
degree

On the comoletlon of the bas
ic or second course, at Moffett 
Field. Campbell and his class will 
go to one of the advanced 
srhools. probably at Stockton. 
California, for the advanced 
course. The conipletlon of this 
course will lead to a commission 
as second lieutenant In the Air 
Corps Reserve, and his wings as 
a full-fledged Air Corps pilot. He 
wrlll then be assigned with one 
of the Air Corps units for tacti
cal Instruction and training.

Mills County Life 
Insurance Company 
Being Organized

Only about five hours time has 
been put In In visiting and talk
ing to Mills County folks about 
an Insurance company for our 
coun*7  To date we have 115 who 
have already signed for oollcles. 
We must have 500 before the 
state will give us a permit to op
erate the company At the rate 
folks are Joining It woht be 
long before we will have our 500

JOIN NOW See Dr Campbell, 
Earl Falrman, Neal Dickerson. 
Charlie Berry, George Robertson 
or W H. Marshall for member
ship

Mills County now has an op- 
lortunlty to organize an In
surance Company that will stand 
up and one that will mean a 
great deal to our people. 

----------------o----------------

M ills County Defense 
League to Meet 
T oday  A t M elba

The Mills County Defense Lea
gue will meet at 2;30 o ’clock Fri
day afternoon at the Melba 
Theatre to discuss ways and 
means of carrying on the work 
of the League. Every member o f 
the council Is urged to be pre
sent, as a splendid guest spe aker 
will talk on the plaas of how to 
do the most successful work.

Mills County Baptist 
Workers Conference 
Star, M ay 9, 1941

NUMBER THIRTY-SEVEN

Mrs. Stevenson Says This The Greatest 
Tribute Paid Soldiers Since Coming To 
The Local Camp; All Receive Cake

10:00 Song service.
10:15 Devotional. Otis Holla- 

day.
10:30 Sermon, A. L. Eubanks. 
11.00 Round Table led by E E. 

Dawson on Evangelizing Mills 
County. assL'ted by J. C. Misse- 
gee, Ira Byler. Erie D. Robertson. 
C. W Roberts, Bedford Renfro, 
Q. A Nally. D. K Smith, et. al. 

11:30 Sermon, Ivan Paulk. 
12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Program by Howard Pay

ne College representatives.
3:00 Board meetings.
3:30 Closing worship service.

The Defense Recreational League 
Of Mills County Organized
Outline o f House Bill 
No. 8 By Rep.
Frank Howingtoq

First Baptist Church
B. E. Dawaon. rastor

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Day, 
one of the Important days on 
our calendar. It Is also Cradle 
Roll Day with ua. So we Invite 
all the mothers, the babies, and 
all thoae who wish to honor 
Mother or Baby to be with us at 
the morning worship hour when 
the timora will be paid these two 
groups. Special music about 
Mother sad  Baby wUl feature 
the hour. Everybody U eotdlelly 
lavtted.

I will give you the Items as 
taxed In House Bill No. 8, and 
the estimated amount of money 
was made by the Board of Con
trol and I think ^ ou ld  be ac
curate.

Article, Item, Rate, Increased 
and New Revenue:

1 Oil. 4c, 4percent. $8.000.000
2 Oas Production, 5 percent 

$485.000 00
3. Commingled Oas. 1-lOc. 

$ 100,000.00.
4 Oas Processing, l-40c, 1-lOc, 

$350,000 00
5 Sulphur. $1.25, $510.000.00.
6. Telephones. IV2, 1 1-3. 2 1-4,

$76.000 00
7 Utilities. 4-10. 8-10, U i.

2 ^ . $110.000 00
8 .Motor Vehicles, 1 percent, | 

$3.000.000 00.
9 Uquor. $1 28, $1,300,000 00.
10. Franchise .$1.00, $2.350.000.
11. Liquor Pre.scrlptions. 20c, 

$1.400.000 00
12. Cosmetics and Radio, 2 per 

cent, $300,000 00.
13 Carbon Black, 1-8, 1-4, 5 

per cent, 7 per cent, $825,00.00,
14. Common Carrier, Motor 

Vehicles. Intangible, $200,000
15. Contract and Commodity 

Motor Vehicle, 2 percent, $200.000
18 Stock Transfer Tax, 3c, 

$250.000.00.
17 Oil and Oas Well Servicing,

2 pjrcent, $750.000.00.
18 Motor Fuel Rewrite. $1.000.- 

000 00
The bill Is supposed to raise 

$22.087.501.00. and allocates it as 
follows:

Increase to Road Bonds and 
Highways $750,000.00.

Increase to Teacher Retire
ment $3 ,100,000.00.

Increase to Blind Assistance 
$400,000 00

Increase to Children’s Assist
ance $11.500.000 00

School Art Exhibit
Some of the art work done by 

grades 4. 5, 8 and 7 will be on 
exhibit Saturday and Sunday In 
the show windows of Little’s Dry 
Goods Store at)d Community 
Public Service Co. This dtoplay 
It being sponsored by the Art 
and Civic a u b  who are award
ing prlaes for eooie o f the beet 
work. Everyone Is Invited and 
urged to Tiatt thU exhibit.—Mrs 
MU

A repre.‘<entatlve group o f MIlLs 
county women met at the Melba 
’Theatre on AprH 25th for the 
purpose of organising a Defense 
Recreational League. MUs Car
rie Reaves of Brownwood ex
plained the Recreational Pro
gram, for Camp Bowie.

At that time she appointed 
Miss Annie Louise Coleman, tem
porary chairman, and set the 
date o f May 2 for permanent or
ganization. at this meeting of 
May 2nd Ml.ts Coleman called 
the house to order, made an In
spiring talk, told o f her trip to 
Camp Bowie, and said, that she 
knew within her heart, that ev
ery woman wanted to help, and 
would gladly contribute their bit 
foi America, and told o f  the 
vastness of Camp Bowie, and the 
feeling one had after seeing the 
camp, the feeling o f being more 
patriotic.

She then stated that a group 
of women met and suggested 
this list of the following names 
for officers:

General Chairman. Mrs. E. T. 
Falrman

1st sub chairman, MUs Annie 
Louise Coleman.

2nd m b chairman, Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell.

General secretary and treasur
er, Mrs J. H Saylor.

Nomination.? were ask for oth
er than the.se Motion made and 
carried to accept these officers 
as suggested

Miss Coleman then asked Mrs. 
Falrman. the general chairman 
to take charge.

Mrs. Falrman made a patriotic 
talk hi which she stressed “Un
ity,”  constructive-criticism, and 
for all to serve In any capacity.

An outline of the Constitu
tion and by-laws were read. Mo
tion carried to perfect and ac
cept same A list o f the following 
appointed committee chairman, 
and community chairman were 
read.

Telephone, Mrs. Chas. Frizzell.
Candy and cookies, Mrs. A. L. 

WhItUker
Magazine and games. Mra 

Robert Steen.
Entertainment, Mrs. J. H. Hes

ter.
Cake Walk. Mrs. Floyd Blair.
Transportation, Mrs. T. C. 

Graves.
Flowers and PlanU. Mrs. Jim 

Weatherby
Cards and letters. Mrs. V. C. 

Bradford.
Oorrespondenee, Mrs.

Leo EhliriFf'F Writes 
Abovt B**»«.utifying 
The Highv/ays

Wo feel that your new.spaper 
nd citizens are vitally Interest- 

' d in efforts to beautify your 
city or town Just as we of the 
Texas Highway I}epartment are 
In improving and making more 
attractive the highways leading 
Into It. It Is with this t''.jught 
that I am writing you to de- 
icrlbe briefly and In a broad, 
general way what we have found 
to be a most effective method of 
making the highways more at
tractive throughout Texas and 
one which I believe would help 
your community solve the prob
lem of unattractWeness.

The principle we discovered is 
that by eliminating rather than 
by adding to we accomplish our 
purpose. For exsunple, we elimin
ated deep borrow ditches along 
the highways. We also eliminat
ed tall weeds on the roadsides by 
planting Bermuda grass. We el
iminated wire mesh fences tack
ed to guard posts as we found 
that the guard posts without the 
fence did a better Job than with 
one. We also eliminated many 
other things which at one time 
we thought were essentials.

Your community can do the 
.same thing. For Instance, a cafe 
or drive-ln stand which sells 
cold drinks, beer and cigarettes 
need not have signs on the out
side of the building of each and 
every brand sold. People know 
that such establishments sell 
standard brands. One small, at
tractive sign saying “Cold Drinks 
and Beer” or “Cold Drinks, Beer 
and Cigarettes” Is sufficient. If 
something unusual Is sold, a sim
ple neat sign saying so can be 
displayed. But obviously, everyone 
knows what articles a filling sta
tion handles, what to expect to 
buy at a roadside stand, the 
Items handled by a drug store, 
etc. without the numerous signs 
slating that such and such a 
brand Is sold there. These signs 
are unnecessary, and their elim
ination will make the establish
ments and the city more attrac
tive. Thinking along this line no 
doubt will reveal other unneces
sary and unattractive things a - 
round the city.

We are passing this Informa
tion on to you as we learned that 
the process of elimination not 
only resulted In beauty and at
tractiveness. but also contribut
ed much to efficiency and safety.

Respectfully,
Leo Ehlinger,

District Engineer.

Fanners In This 
Area Using Land 
Bank Facilities

4M Mills County Families 
Take Part In System 
To Pay Off Debts

(Ooatttooed m  f m  MBttU

Methodist Church
Sunday, May 11 Is Mother's 

Day. Sunday morning subject 
“ An Old Time Mother." All men 
and boys are Invited to be in 
some service Sunday. Do this In 
memory and honor o f  your 
mother.

W. H. Marshall, pastor
----------------o ----------------

Notice
’There will be a meeting o f  the 

Band Mothers after the F.-T. A. 
meettng Wednesday. All band 
tnotbws art argsd to bs frosen t

Mills County has approximate
ly 490 farm and ranch families 
using the Federal Land Bank 
and the National Farm Loan As
sociation system of cooperative, 
low-cost, long-term farm mort
gage credit, according to F. P 
Bowman. Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Mills County National Farm 
Loan Associations.

Use o f this system has enab- 
lid  approximately thirty families 
In the county to pay out of debt 
already. Bowman said.

Outstanding on December 31. 
1940. in Mills county were 431 
Land Bank loans totaling $992.- 
429. From May 1933 to date. 80 
Land Bank loans amounting to 
$140.700 were closed. ’The seven- 
year period had 185 Commis
sioner loans supplementing the 
normal Lind Bank services for a 
total o f $230.050 Of these. 146 
loans for $205.450 remain.

“This system,”  said Bowman, 
‘"was founded to finance farm 
mortgage debts on terms to fit 
the needs o f the farmer and 
ranchman While the family Is 
In debt, striving to attain inde
pendent ownership, there is need 
for safe financing to protect the 
home Investment. Credit from a 
dependable source, repaid in 
small, regular amounts on prin
cipal and interest, frees the 
family from worry and cost of 
frequent renewals."

He said that ■"farmers and 
ranchers who own this credit 
service feel that It is an asset to 
the community In general It ha.s 
made more money available for 
better farm and home condi
tions. During the depression and 
following, its services have per
mitted many farm families to 
retain their homes. It has fur
ther offered deferments in 
worthy cases during lean years 
and encouraged conditional pay
ments to build up reserves In 
good years.” '

Crockett Hotel 
Ideal For Visitors

The Eagle Editor had the plea
sure of staying at the Crockett 
Hotel in San Antonio on a recent 
visit to that city, and found it 
a most desirable stopping place 
Now that San Antonio street.s 
are overcrowded with automo
biles. the problem of parking Is 
one of the most worrisome that 
confronts out of town visitor. 
Quests at most of the hotels find 
It necessary to patronize expen
sive garages, but the Crockett 
has Its own roomy parking lot 
which Is available to all guests 
without extra expense.

The picturesque location of the 
Crockett overlooking the beauti
ful Alamo gardens and In easy 
walking distance of the down
town shopping district Is also a 
great convenience. Finally the 
personal interest in the welfare 
o f Crockett guests that is shown 
by manager Wm Nagri and his 
friendly staff adds to the satis
faction of stopping there.

A modern coffee shop In the 
hotel serves appetizing meals at 
modest prices.

----------------o----------------
INTRODUCING

Prentice Del, 8Vi pound son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delton Barnett 
who arrived Monday night to 
make his home here.

Daniel Charles, 7Vk pound son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty, 
who arrived Wednesday night at 
the home of hU grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Bayley. Mr. 
and M n  McCarty art vlMUng her 
paranta. Be wUI asMst his father 
la the neinDM «r work.

An outstanding event was pro
vided for the Camp Bowie sold- 
ler* by the Mills County Wo
men’s Recreational Defense Lea
gue on Tuesday evening, May 6, 
at the Hostess House at Camp 
Bowie. The entertainment was 
planned and carried out by Mills 
county women <not by any 
means as a publicity stunt) for 
thr benefit o f all the boys and 
men who have left their homes 
and families to go into training 
perhaps to fight our battles 
and protect our fair land from 
a merciless onslaught by the bit
terest enemy ever known.

Mrs. Callle Hill »even son . 
senior hostess, said to the Eagle 
reporter that the cakes (home
made) and the friendliness of 
the Mills County visitors was 
the greatest tribute the soldiers 
h aw  received since coming to 
Camp Bowie.

The cake walk was something 
new to the boys and was by far 
the most popular affair ever 
staged at the service club.

Ml«s Annie Coleman and Mrs. 
Floyd Blair were In charge o f the 
cake walk and Mrs. Earl Pair- 
man. general chairman of the 
Defense League, one of the first 
such defense leagues to be or
ganized In Texas, spoke to the 
audience and said that Mills 
County residents had been want
ing to visit the camp and wel
come the soldiers to this port o f 
Texas, and she said. “Every sec
tion of the county Is cooperating 
in this cake walk, and remem
ber. we have faith in you boys"

In the brief Inforaaal program 
after Mrs Fairman's talk, Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson .sang "Ood Bless 
America" with the audience 
Joining In on the chorus. Ooldth- 
a site’s mayor. H O. Bodkin, was 
proud and happy over the work 
of the Mills county women and 
the splrndld cooperation of the 
entire county In preparing the 
cakes and entertainment for the 
boys at the camp.

Mr. A. Ware of Ware’s Bakery 
presented the most beautifully 
decorated cake, with the flag 
and colors of red. white and blue 
and Mills county In very artis
tic lettering.

All the cakes were not dis
tributed by the cake walk. Scor
es were saved, taken to the cafe
teria and cut. so that every sold
ier In the club got some cake. 

----------------0----------------

T w o M ore Men 
Leave For Arm y 
Camp W ednesday

According to .selective service 
secretary, O. H. Shaw, Arnold 
Jeske and Arnold Head left Wed
nesday morning for Fort Sam 
Houston as the Mills County se
lectees for the May 7 call. The 
next call for selectees will be on 
May 27, when one man will be 
called for service.

----------------o----------------  ,

District Court 
Convened M onday .

’The spring term of court op- 
end Monday with Judge Pew 
Brewster presiding, District At
torney James K. Erett of Belton 
present.

’The foreman o f the grand Jury 
Is J. H. Kuykendall.

The following divorce suits 
have been granted;

Mrs Mabel Ford vs. Ray Ford 
and plaintiff awarded the child.

Mrs Ota Mae HoweU vs. R. E 
Howell, divorce granted and 
child awarded plaintiff.

Mrs. Nettle McLean vs. B. O. 
McLean

Viola Rust vs. V. O. Rust.
Mrs. Joyce Wilcox vs. Hurley 

Wilcox, dlworce granted and 
children awarded plalnUff.

Mrs. Una M ^ «a n  va. T. R.
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A llen  Campbell 
Com pleted Tw o- 
Thirds o f Training

MOFFETT FIELD —Allen Mil
ton Campbell, 23. of Ooldth- 
waite, Texas, is one of approxi
mately 175 young men who have 
completed almost two-thirds of 
their flight training, and will 
report ehortly to one of the ad
vanced flyng schools for the fin
al ten-week period o f training

Campbell reported at Moffatt 
Field on February 11. following 
the completion of the ten-week 
primary course at Cal-Aero 
Training Corp.. at Ontario^ Cal
ifornia. one o f the Air Corp:" 
clvtllan elimenlary f l y  In 
schools. With the completion of 
the bftTlc flying work at Moffett 
Field, he will be sent to one of 
the advanced schools for a ten- 
week period of advanced train
ing

Prior to his acceptance as a 
fly in g . cadet last November, 
Campbell, son o f Dr. and Mrs, J, 
M Campbell, Ooldthwalte, Tex
as, attended Ooldthwalte High 
School, and the University of 
Texas, at Austin. Texas, At the 
latter school he earned his B A 
degree

On the comnletlon of the bas
ic or second course, at Moffett 
Field, Campbell and his class will 
go to one o f the advanced 
srhools. probably at Stockton, 
California, for the advanced 
course The completion of this 
course will lead to a commission 
as second lleutenamt In the Air 
Corps Reserve, and his wlng.s as 
a full-fledged Air Corps pilot He 
will then be assigned with one 
of the Air Corps units for tacti
cal Instruction and training,

----------------0----------------

Mills County Life 
Insurance Company 
Being Orgstnized

Only about five hours time has 
been put In In visiting and talk
ing to Mills County folks about 
an Insurance company for our 
county. To date we have 115 who 
have already signed for oollcles. 
We must have 500 before the 
state will give us a permit to op
erate the company. At the rate 
folks are Joining It woVit be 
long before we will have our 500.

JOIN NOW See Dr. Campbell. 
Earl Falrman, Neal Dickerson. 
Charlie Berry, George Robertson 
or W H. Marshall for member
ship

Mills County now has an op
portunity to organize an In
surance Company that will stand 
up and one that will mean a 
great deal to our people.

----------------o----------------

Mills County Defense 
League to Meet 
T oday A t Melba

The Mills County Defense Lea
gue will meet at 2:30 o ’clock Fri
day afternoon at the Melba 
Theatre to discuss ways and 
meaiu of carrying on the work 
of the League. Every member o f 
the council Is urged to be pre
sent, as a splendid guest speaker 
win talk on the plans of how to 
do the most successful work.

----------------o -— ---------

First Baptist Church
a  E. Dawwon, Pastor

Mills County Baptist 
W orkers Conference 
Star, M ay 9, 1941

Mrs. Stevenson Says This The Greatest 
Tribute Paid Soldiers Since Coming To 
The Local Camp; All Receive Cake

10:00 Song service.
10:15 Devotional. Otis Holla- 

day.
10:30 Sermon. A. L. Eubanks.
11:00 Round Table led by E E 

Dawson on Evangelising Mills 
County, assisted by J. C. Masse- 
gee, Ira Byler, Erie D. Robertson. 
C. W. Roberts. Bedford Renfro, 
O. A Nally, D K Smith, et. al

11:30 Sermon. Ivan Paulk.
12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Program by Howard Pay

ne College representatives.
3:00 Board meetings.
3:30 Closing worship service.

Farmer* In This 
Area Using Land 
Bank Facilities

The Defence Recreational League 
Of Mills County Organized
Outline o f  House Bill 
No. 8 By Rep.
Frank Howingtop

I will give you the Items as 
taxed in House Bill No. 8, and 
the estimated amount ol money 
was made by the Board of Con
trol and I think should be ac
curate.

Article, Item. Rate, Increased 
and New Revenue:

I OH. 4c. 4percent. ».000,000
2| Gas Production, 5 percent 

$465.000 00.
3. Commingled Gas, I-10c. 

$ 100.000 00 .

4 Gas Processing, l-40c, 1-lOc, 
$350,000 00

5. Sulphur, $1.25, »10,000.00.
a Telephones. IVj. 1 1-3. 2 1-4, 

$76,000.00.
7 Utilities. 4-10. 8-10, I 'i .

2>2, $110.000 00.
8. Motor Vehicles, 1 percent, 

$3.000.000 00
9. Liquor, $1.28. $1,300,000 00.
10 Franchise .$1.00. $2,350,000.
11. Liquor Pre.scrlptlons. 20c, 

$1.400.000 00
12. Cosmetics and Radio. 2 per 

cent, $300,000 00.
13. Carbon Black, 1-8, 1-4, 5 

per cent, 7 per cent. $825,00.00.
14. Common Carrier, Motor 

Vehicles, InUnglble, $200,000.
15. Contract and Commodity 

Motor Vehicle, 2 percent, $200.000
16 Stock Transfer Tax, 3c, 

$250.000.00
17 Oil and Gas Well Servicing, 

2 p?rcent, $750,000.00.
18 Motor Fuel Rewrite. $1,000,- 

000 00.

The bill Is supposed to raise 
$22.087.501 00, and allocates It as 
follows;

Increase to Road Bonds and 
Highways $750,000.00.

Increase to Teacher Retire
ment W.100.000.00.

Increase to Blind Assistance 
$<00,000 00

Increase to Children’s Assist
ance $11,500,000.00

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Day, 
one of the Important days on 
our calendar. It Is also Cradle 
Roll Day with us. So we Invite 
all the mothers, the babies, and 
all those who wlah to honor 
Mother or Baby to be with us at 
the morning worship hour when 
the honors will be paid these two 
groups. Special music about 
MoUmt and Baby wUl feature 
the hour. Everybody Is eonllally 
lorMed.

School Art Exhibit
Some o f the art work done by 

grades 4. 5. 6 and 7 will be on 
exhibit Saturday and Sunday In 
the show windows of Little’s Dry 
Goods Store a ^  Community 
Public Service Co. ’ThU display 
Is being spoivsored by the Art 
and Civic Club who are award
ing prises for some of the beet 
work. Everyone Is Invited and 
■rted to visit this exhibit.—Mrs 
BtU M sphso .

A representative group of MIlLs 
county women met at the Melba 
’Theatre on AprH » t h  for the 
purpose of organising a Defense 
Recreational League. Misi Car
rie Reaves of Brownwood ex
plained the Recreational Pro
gram. for Camp Bowie.

At that time she appointed 
Miss Annie Louise Coleman, tem
porary chairman, and set the 
date o f May 2 for permanent or
ganization, at this meeting of 
May 2nd Mi.s.i Coleman called 
the house to order, made an in
spiring talk, told o f her trip to 
Camp Bowie, and said, that she 
knew within her heart, that ev
ery woman wanted to help, and 
would gladly contribute their bit 
foi America, and told o f the 
vastness of Camp Bowie, and the 
feeling one had after seeing the 
camp, the feeling o f being more 
patriotic.

She then stated that a group 
of women met and suggested 
this list of the following names 
for olflcers:

General Chairsaan, Mrs. E  T. 
Falrman.

1st sub chairman. Miss Annie 
Louise Coleman.

2nd sub chairman, Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell.

General secretary and treasur
er. Mrs. J. H Saylor.

Nominations were ask for oth
er than these Motion made and 
carried to accept these officers 
as suggested.

Miss Coleman then asked Mrs. 
Falrman, the general chairman 
to take charge.

Mrs. Falrman made a patriotic 
talk In which she stressed "Un
ity.”  constructive-criticism, and 
for all to serve In any capacity.

An outline o f the Constitu
tion and by-laws were read. Mo
tion carried to perfect and ac
cept same. A list o f the following 
appointed committee chairman, 
and community chairman were 
read.

Telephone, Mrs. Chas. Frizzell.
Candy and cookies. Mrs. A. L. 

WhItUker.
Magazine and games, Mrs. 

Robert Steen.
Entertainment, Mrs. J. H. Hes

ter.
Cake Walk. Mrs. Floyd Blair.
Transportation, Mrs. T. C. 

Graves.
Flowers and PlanU. Mrs. Jim 

Weatherby
Cards and letters, Mrs. V. C. 

Bradford. _
Oorrespondeace, Mrs. Fred

Leo EhlinFer Writes 
Abo^t Bv*".utifying 
The Highv/ay*

We feel that your new.spaper 
nd citizens are vitally Interest

'd In efforts to beautify your 
city or town just as we of the 
Texas Highway Department are 
In improving and making more 
attractive the highways leading 
Into It. It is srlth this thought 
that I am writing you to de
scribe briefly and In a broad, 
reneral way what we have found 
to be a most effective method of 
making the highways more at
tractive throughout ’Texas and 
one which I believe would help 
your community solve the prob
lem of unattractlveness.

The principle we discovered U 
that by eliminating rather than 
by adding to we accomplish our 
purpose. For example, we elimin
ated deep borrow ditches along 
the highways. We also eliminat
ed tall weeds on the roadsides by 
planting Bermuda grass. We el
iminated wire mesh fences tack
ed to guard posts as we found 
that the guard posts without the 
fence did a better Job than with 
one. We also eliminated msuiy 
other things which at one time 
we thought were essentials.

Your community can do the 
.same thing. For instance, a cafe 
or drlre-ln stand which sells 
cold drinks, beer and cigarettes 
need not have signs on the out
side of the building of each and 
every brand sold. People know 
that such establishments sell 
standard brands. One small, at
tractive sign saying "Cold Drinks 
and Beer" or “Cold Drinks. Beer 
and Cigarettes” is sufficient. If 
something unusual Is sold, a sim
ple neat sign saying so can be 
displayed. But obviously, everyone 
knows what articles a filling sta
tion handles, what to expect to 
buy at a roadside stand, the 
items handled by a drug store, 
etc. without the numerous signs 
.stating that such and such a 
brand Is sold there. These signs 
are unnecessary, and their elim
ination will make the establish
ments and the city more attrac
tive. Thinking along this line no 
doubt will reveal other unneces
sary and unattractive things a- 
round the city.

We are passing this Informa
tion on to you as we learned that 
the process of elimination not 
only resulted in beauty and at
tractiveness. but also contribut
ed much to efficiency and safety.

Respectfully,
Leo Ehlinger,

Dtstrict Engineer.
-------------- 0--------------

Methodist Church

496 Mills County Families 
Take Part In System 
To Pay Off Debts

Mills County has approximate
ly 490 farm and ranch families 
using the Federal Land Bank 
and the National Farm Loin Ax- ! families to go Into training

An outstanding event w m  pro
vided for the Camp Bowie sold
ier.' by the Mills County Wo
men’s Recreational Defense Lea
gue on Tuesday evening, May 6, 
at the Hostess House at Camp 
Bon’le The entertainment witf 
planned and carried out by Mills 
county women mot by any 
means as a publicity stunt) for 
the benefit of all the boys and 
men who have left their homes

(Ooottased m i FM *

Sunday, May 11 is Mother’s 
Day. Sunday morning subject 
“ An Old Time Mother.”  All men 
and boys are invited to be In 
some sendee Sunday. Do this In 
memory and honor of your 
mother.

W. H. Marahall. pastor
----------------o ----------------

Notice
There will be a meeting o f the 

Band Mothers after the F.-T. A. 
meeting Wednesday. AU band 
noU tw t are srgsd to ke geseent

sociation system of cooperative, 
low-cost, long-term farm m ort
gage credit, according to F. P 
Bowman. Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Mills County National Firm 
Loan Associations.

Use of this system has enab
led approximately thirty famllle.s 
In the coun’ y to pay out of debt 
already. Bowman said

Outstanding on December 31. 
1940. In Mills county were 431 
Land Bank loans totaling $992.- 
429. From May 1933 to date. 60 
Land Bank loans amounting to 
$140.700 were closed. ’The seven- 
year period had 165 Commis
sioner loans supplementing the 
normal Land Bank services for a 
total o f $230.050 Of these. 146 
loans for $205,450 remain.

"This system.” said Bowman, 
“ ‘was founded to finance farm 
mortgage debts on terms to fit 
the needs o f the farmer and 
ranchman While the family is 
In debt, striving to attain Inde
pendent ownership, there is need 
for safe financing to protect the 
home Investment. Credit from a 
dependable source, repaid In 
small, regular amounts on prin
cipal and interest, frees the 
family from worry and cost of 
frequent renewals.”

He said that "farm ers and 
ranchers who own this credit 
service feel that It Is an asset to 
the community in general. It ha.s 
made more money available for 
better farm and home condi
tions. During the depression and 
fallowing. Its services have per
mitted many farm families to 
retain their homes. It has fur
ther offered deferments In 
worthy cases during lean years 
and encouraged conditional pay
ments to build up reserves In 
good years.”

----------------o----------------

Crockett Hotel 
Ideal For Visitors

The Eagle Editor had the plea
sure of staying at the Crockett 
Hotel in San Antonio on a recent 
visit to that city, and found It 
a most desirable stopping place 
Now that San Antonio street i 
are overcrowded with automo
biles, the problem of parking Is 
one of the most worrl.sbme that 
confronts out of town visitor. 
Guests at most of the hotels find 
It necessary to patronize expen
sive garages, but the Crockett 
has Its own roomy parking lot 
which is available to all guests 
without extra expense.

The picturesque location of the 
Crockett overlooking the brauti- 
ful Alamo gardens and in easy 
walking distance of the down
town shopping district Is also a 
great convenience. Finally the 
personal Interest in the welfare 
o f Crockett guests that Is shown 
by manager Wm. Nagel and his 
friendly staff adds to the satis
faction of stopping there.

A modem coffee shop In the 
hole) serves appetizing meals at 
modest prices.

---------------- o— -----------
INTRODUCING

Prentice Del, 8*4 pound son of 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Delton Barnett 
who arrived Monday night to 
make his home here.

Daniel Charles. 7Vi pound son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty, 
who arrived Weclnesday night at 
the home of hU grandparenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bayiey. Mr. 
and Mrs McCarty are vtstUng her 
parenU. He wUl asMM hU fstlwr 
la ttM newiBAFM’ work.

perhaps to fight our battles 
and protect our fair land from 
a merciless onslaught by the bit
terest enemy ever known.

Mrs. Callie Hill Biovenson, 
.senior hostess, .said to the Eagle 
reporter that the cake' ihome
made) and the friendliness of 
the Mills County visitors wa.s 
the greatest tribute the soldiers 
have received since coming to 
Camp Bowie.

The cake walk was something 
new to the boys and was by far 
the mast popular affair ever 
staged at the service club.

MI'S Annie Coleman and Mrs. 
Floyd Blair were in charge of the 
cake walk and Mrs. Earl Fair- 
man. general chairman of the 
Defense League, one of the first 
such defense leagues to be or
ganized in Texas, spoke to the 
audience and said that Mills 
County residents had been want
ing to visit the camp and wel
come the soldiers to this pert o f 
Texas, and she said. “ Every sec
tion of the county Is cooperating 
in this cake walk, and remem
ber. we have faith In you boys “

In the brief InforaMl program 
alter Mrs. Falrman's talk, Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson sang "God Bleat 
America" with the audience 
Joining in on the chorus. Goldtb- 
w site ’s mayor. H G. Bodkin, was 
proud and happy over the work 
of the Mills county women and 
the spLndid cooperation of the 
entire county in preparing the 
cakes and entertainment for the 
boys at the camp.

Mr. A Ware of Ware’s Bakery 
presented the most beautifully 
decorated cake, with the flag 
and colors of red, white and blue 
and Mills county in very artis
tic lettering.

AU the cakes were not dis
tributed by the cake walk. Scor
es were saved, taken to the cafe
teria and cut, so that every sold
ier In the club got some cake.

---------- 0-----------
T w o More Men 
Leave For Arm y 
Camp W ednesday

According to selective service 
fecretary, O. H Shaw. Arnold 
Jeske and Arnold Head left Wed
nesday morning for Fort Sam 
Houston as the Mills County se
lectees for the May 7 call. ’The 
next call for selectees wiU be on 
May 27. when one man will ke 
called for service.

-------------- 0--------------

District Court 
Convened M onday

The spring term o f court op- 
end Monday with Judge Few 
Brewster presiding. District At
torney James K. Evett of Belton 
present.

’The foreman of the grand Jury 
la J. H. Kuykendall.

’The following divorce suits 
have been granted:

Mrs. Mabel Ford vs. Ray Ford 
and plaintiff awarded the chUd.

Mrs. Ola Mae Howell vs. R. E 
Howell, divorce granted and 
child awarded plaintiff.

Mrs Nettle McLean vs. B. O. 
McLean

Viola Rust vs. V. O. Rust,
Mrs. Joyce Wilcox va. Hurley 

Wilcox, divorce granted and 
children awarded plaintiff.

Mrs. Lina McLean va T. R.
Mrlisan

Mra Rairy Dadnaortk vs Har
ry OaokwartR

f
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Red Cross Seeks 1,000 U. S. Doctors
To Aid Britain on Far-flung Front

%
A , S  I A

PALESTINE

1 ^  N IG E R IA  BRITISH 
■  SO M ALILA

Text for Texas
By

OroTgf C. Hrst«r

E leanor R oosevelt
PAYING FOR DEFENSE AND 
WHAT IT MEANS

Abov*. Britain'« long lint« of d«- 
fan»«, ere«««« marking peint« wher« 
Amarlcan doctor« will ««rv«. Right, 
a Royal Army Medical Corp« phy«i- 
clan, treating an omorgcncy ca««. 
tnoara the uniform which American 
Bectere may ehooea to wear In aarv- 

Ing Britain.
• WaahlBcton. D. C.—Ont of the 
M»ny of bomb-wracked lirltain baa 
«ome an appeal for Amrrican doc
tor».

Britain'« reqneet 1« being met 
Already the American Red Croee, 
Brting for her «later joclety In Eng
land. baa carried the appeal to the 
aatkm'« medical profeiaton. I'p 
to 1.000 American do< lore will 
be needed by the Brltlah Red Croee 
to eupplement the bard-preeeed 
corpe of doctor« engaged In earing 

^Brttieh Urea from London to Singa
pore.

Amarlcan Red Croee worker« 
who bar« baen In England »Inca tba 
•ataet of hoatilltl«« report the need 
la acnta. Formerly a nation at war 

^»«eded doctor« to treat tba tick 
Bad wounded on tba battia front 
Today, ertth aerial bombardment of 
Birii'.anA Britain linda her doctor« 
Bgh’ ing agaiait deaperata odd».

Amariran doctor« trill report to 
Ike Brttiab Red Cro'» where they I 
Will be allowed to cbooae acrrlce 
Bitber In the Royal Army Medical 

, Corps or In tba clrlllan Emergency 
Madicnl Sarrlca. the rallant corpa 
« (  pbyaiclani asaigned to homa de- 
'kMit«.

Their aerrlca will be for one year, 
bat If nt tba and of that period they

with to continue, they will be ell-1 
glble to promotion. To be eligible j 
for lerrlce with the RAMC. doctora 
niuat be 4f or younger, while the ; 
EM8 will accept men up to 15.

De«plte the cruel atp:ct» of all 
out hoelllltlea. American phyeii-lane 
nntwering Britain'» app?nl will be 
protected by the ited Cre-.« Treaty ' 
of Geneve, a TTy'— - 'd 'titerna- 
tlonal aareeincut at II in lerce on 
the battlefleirte.

American doctor«, a« fi'* ai p-ra- 
alble, will be allowed lo - boote ;

where they will earre—whether It 
be In London, Rangoon, the Mlddla 
Eaet or any i>olnt of emergency 
along the far-atratched lliai of Brit- 
iah defenae.

The appeal of the Brltlah Red 
Croia baa tba endoraament of the 
President of the United States, tbs 
Secretary of War and tbs Surgeon 
General of the Public Health Serv
ice. Those doctors subject to mili
tary training under our own flag 
are being given special coneidem- 
tlon by tba Batactlwa Sarvlcm

Across the Nation
Tba sun shone when wa reached 

Peoria, 111., from Washmgton en 
rout« to Chicago and then, attar a 
prcsi confarence, 1 went out to eea 
one of the housing projects built 
under the U. S bousing authority. 
Everyooa with whom I talked, had 
tba higbaat praise for Mr. Nathan 
Straua and tba work which has been 
accomplishad under ble leadership. 
The particular project which I saw 
was practically completad, eacepl 
for the landscaping

Thera ara two types oi buildings, 
three story apartment bouses and 
two story small bouses. The rents 
are remarkably reasonable, far be
low the average for substandard 
housing in Peoria. I am sure all

At last the public officials in 
Washington arc facing the real
ities of government finance. The 
cautious, timid policy under 
which we have drifted for sever
al years shows signs of reversal 
The political kid gloves with 
which our public finances have 
been handled, must now come 
o ff The good old days o f “ cream 
and gravy democracy” under 
which we have enjoyed the very 
delightful diversion of “ high 
spending" with "little paying” 
are coming to an end. Of course. 
It could not have lasted much 
longer anyway,—I mean this 
sweet tll^.sion of getting so much

the oBlclaU are very p le a ^  with „ (« t in g , by spending three 
what haa bacn accompliahed. 'Later. I met the stall of the WPA h'lllons a year more than our
for the diitricL I was very much Income for governmental pur-
Intcrested to bear an account of 
the Workers Serv ice project which 
has Just been operating during the 
past two months. They have set 
up centers of information tor the 
workers, and they seem to hgva.limma In the hl-story of this re- 
been able to make these center« jpubHp Errors of the pa«t are 
very useful In the short time they “ water over the wheel" and

poses.
The Situation Nor:

Now, we are facing a real 
emergency, the most crucial de-

are to be forgotten In the face 
of the task ahead That task Is 
to equip snd fred the Moloch of 
war. upon which our very future, 
our safety, and al Ithe things w?

have been open.
A number of the British Relief 

people, among them two small 
girls dressed in Scotch kilts, came 
at five o'clock to shake hands with 
me. I was glad to see Mrs. John
son. who remembered having enter- ¡j,oid dearest and best, depend, 
tained the President and me In the 
1Ì20 campaign.

After the lecture In the evening.
I attended a small reception. We 
boarded the train a little before 
midnight, arriving in Chicago early 
in the morning.

At noon, we started across ths 
continent, bound for Los Angeles.

would rise to $50#. The $#000 In
come would pay $700 Instead of 
the present $150. While these 
tax Increases may appear stiff, 
they are absolutely necessary if 
this country Is to meet Its de
fense burdens and maintain sol
vency. They would still be much 
lower than similar taxes In 
England and about equal to 
those In Canada. But remember. 
Elngland's total tax burden be
fore the war was about equal to 
ours. Since then the Elngllsh in
come taxes have been stepped up 
to 50 percent o f  all personal In
come above $##0 annually.
New Borrowings

But no system o f taxation 
can possibly pay such emer

gency expenses. The nation must 
rrsort to Increased borrowing. 
With a national debt already 
headed toward 75 billions. It Is 
absolutely necessary that the 
people generally support the de
fense borrowings. It was by that 
methd that we financed World 
War No. 1. We must do likewise 
in this struggle It la Just as im
portant that a cltlxen, with a 
small Income, purchase a $100 00 
bond, as It la for a rich man to 
purchase a large bond, because 
In each case It Is an expression 
o f one's faith in his country and 
Its future. With that wide-spread 
faith, expressed In such works 

I no country can fall and our fu- 
¡ture Is safe. Without It the fu- 
jture of any country U uncertain 
land ouDOwn safety Is Imperiled

t h e  STATE OP 
County of Mnig 
To those IndrttMi 

Ing claims again« 
W. E. Falrman. &í̂  

The underslgne# 
duly appointed ids 
the estate of W 
ceased, late of 
M. by R J Gerald 
County Court of j 
on the 17th day of 
1941, hereby notUW» 
Indebted to said 
forward and make 
and those haring t  
aaid estate to 
her within the ti»  
by law at her rei 
thwalte. Mills Ci 
where she receives 
10th day of April i  

MR.S flossied 
Administratrix of 
W. E Falrman,

prtaoil

lit'

tllorn
Mrs. Ora Black.

pastor

I Rev. D K. Smith of May filled 
appointment Saturday nite 
Sunday. TTiere being a good 

ttendanre at each service. Our 
ext church day will be the 
cond Sunday In June since the 

or has ask to be free the 
Irs! Sunday to attend a home 
Dining service at another place. 
^Mr.s. Cora Ford accompanied 
er daughter, Mrs Ora Malone 

Del Rio home for a visit. 
Beveral of the ladles from 

her» baked a cake each for the 
kak> walk to be given at Camp

OW '.f
Mr and Mrs Marvin Laughlin 

tvlted In Blanket one day with 
Ir and Mrs. Elya Laughlin.

C. H Black and family of 
loldthwaite spent Sunday nlte 
It! his mother 
Mrs Lila Crawford and son 
irland of Goldthwaite were 
n(! ly vLvltors In the home of 

R. D Evans.
Ir and Mrs Van Straley and 
Igiiter were Sunday giie.vts of 

and Mrs. Tom Hvle. Mrs. 
irvin Laughlin called in the
pmiwn.

J. D. Ford was a week end vlsl- 
In his mother's home.

Mr. and Mrs John Kuykendall 
tiad the pleasure of having all 
Etietr children home Sunday for 
•  visit. Those present were Mr. 
guid Mrs Bob Sims of Brown- 
Vood. Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kile 
gmd aon, Edle of Mullin and Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Kuykendall 
of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith and 
children visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Har
ris.

[ t e r

Callers In the home of Dee 
Jones and family Sunday after- 
ternoon were Mrs. Boss Corneli
us and three daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs H. H Brooks. Mrs Winter 
Stevenson and Ora Black .

Mrs. Marvin Laughlin and 
Rena Smith went to San Saba 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Eckert 
drove over to Brady Sunday to 
participate In a birthday celebra 
tlon given In honor of Mr. Eck
ert.

Mrs. Winter Stevenson and 
brother. Jim had Sunday din
ner with Mrs. Ora Black.

Johnie D. Ford who haa been 
I visiting in San Saba with Mrs 
I Ford and the new son. came 

home Thursday.
i Marvin Laughlin Is in Blanket 

this week and will assist his 
I brother, T. J. with the sheep 
' shearing.

Mr and Mrs. Mac Horton and 
! children of Ooldthwaite were 

visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Horton Sunday

Mr>'. E Johnston and mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Laughlin attended 
church In Lometa Sunday

Next Sunday being Mother's 
Day our Sunday School olanned 
to meet early In order to give 
those who wish an opportunity 
to attend Mother's Day services 
In the church of their choice.

Believe It or not Frances

Brooks a charming young lady 
o f nineteen years of age who 
makes her home with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. H 
Brooks of Lometa wore her flrse 
hat Sunday. When ask about It 
on returning home she said she 
felt as tho everyone in the audi
ence had their eyes on her.

Big Valley—
By Mrs. W. W. Long

Due to the big rains and the 
Dangerous condition of the Colo
rado river, many families have 
moved to higher ground for 
safety. Let’s hope that It doesn't 
get out of its banks as It is so 
destructive.

•WIDE OPEN SPACES’
We awoke the next morning to 

And ourselves some 7,000 feat up In 
the mountains, where the stats of 
Color«{lo «i)d t)if state of New Mex
ico Join. A ¿'Iving ralnsiorm, at 
times turning Into snow, was vrith 
us all day and in places really deep 
snows covered the ground. We saw 
miles of prairie powdered with snow 
and hava pasidd many, many cattle 
and shaep; none of them looking 
too happy at this last burst of 
winter.

The houses are so far apart In 
this part of our country, one cannot 
help but think that It requires a 
different quality to llva and to ha 
happy where so much of the time 
must be spent alone. Even the im
mediate family of a vroman must 
leave her many lonely hours, for 
they go to work or to school. The 
man who cams a living out here

TTiere arc but two normal 
way« to raise money for an em
ergency. These are “ taxation” 
and ''borrowing.” When these 
fall, the usual alternative Is to 
print fiat money, which, when 
carried to any major extent 
means bankruptcy smd repre- 
dlatlon.

America, today, must tax and 
borrow The defense taxes are 
coming good and heavy. The 
new levy of $3 500.000,000 now 
pending before Congress, means 
an additional annual tax load of 
over $100 for the average fam 
ily. TTiese taxe* will reach us In 
every way, on automobile acces
sories, radios, furs. Jewelry, clock.« 
watches, utility .services, drinks 
of all kinds, candy, virtually ev
erything bought in a drug store, 
except perhaps medicine, and 
maybe even a Sc tax per pound 
on coffee and cocoa, and 10c per 
pound on tea.

Added to these will be the new 
income taxes, probably Increas
ing the present 24 percent rate

It takes an expert 
expert Job. snd 
the kind of wo 
an your shoes 
mleal. too!

n il

sa

READ 
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SPARKÍ 
SHOE SI

Joe Spurkmaa,

must spend much time alone. EvenJ®*' corporations to JO percent.

S A F E  S U R E  S P E E D Y
You are invited to inspect our fleet of 
new, luxurious and incomparably safe 
Motor Coaches serving the all-paved 
route between Brownwood and Austin 
and Brownwood and Waco via Gold
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINES
Passenger and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Evenrwfciere

ESvin Wells Is sick with pneu
monia, but he la better at thl.s 
writing.

Mr. and Mr.«. Homer Sykes 
and sons o f San Angelo were 
week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sykes and Laverne, 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Miller and M iry Beth Joined 
them for dinner and to spend 
the afternoon

A.S Sunday Is Mother's Day 
and many of us will want to eat 
dinner with our mothers or go 
to some festivity In honor of 
mother, our Sunday school will 
begin at nine-thirty and church 
will be directly afterwards. Come 
early so we can visit our moth
ers earlier.

Blllye Ruth Daniel spent Sun
day with Roberta Robertson.

Beryl Oglesby spent the week 
end with her grandmother Hart
man. Saturday night Bronda 
Padgett spent the night with 
Beryl and Mrs. Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Padgett of 
Ooldthwaite called by to see 
their parente. Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Long during the day Sunday.

Robert Long spent Sunday 
with his grandparents near Esn 
Saba.

A.S Cartwright worked so hard 
for a perfect tcore on all his 
work. I think It only fair to his 
memory to correct a sentence 
In his obituary which might have 
been a misprint or a mlscopy. 
The sentence should read: “ He 
faced life with courage and de
termination to win s great, high, 
and noble goal. In death he won 
that goal when he heard the 
Master Say, 'Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant’ .”

the youngsters must have occasions 
when they know sshat It Is like to 
sec no other human being anywhere 
In sight.

It must be hard someUmes, and 
yet I think it must give one a sense 
of self-reliance. Perhaps the near
ness to the soil snd the great out
doors puts iron into their souls. 
RECENT READING 

I have read tha American Red 
Cross report on war relief, and I 

I think we can be proud of the record 
I that the help made available by and 
I through the Red Cross up to March 

1 totaled in value $22.981.042. I was 
glsd to note that relief to Finland 
had increased last month, but I was 
extremely sorry to note In the pa
pers that a shipload of Red Cross , 
supplies bound tor Greece had come i 
to grief on Its voyage. Somehow, j 
one feels that no Red Cross supplies 
should be war casualties. |

There Is a new quarterly maga- { 
line called "The Land,”  published , 
by “ Friends of the Land,” which 
should be on everybody's table. It 
Is a magazine which hopes to make 
us all conservation conscious, be- ] 
cause people go down and come up 
with their land, and ours needs to 
be conserved. |

Finally, I read a pamphlet called > 
“Britain Under Fire." It is a col-; 
lection of articles written by John 
Cowles, president of the Minneapo
lis Star Journal. 1 have read aome 
before but gathered together In thla 
way, they make impressive read
ing. One of them In particular in
terested me. It it called "What Will 1 
The Peace Termi Be?" I think I 
these two paragraphs are worth I 
much thought on our part:

"English trades unions and labor 
party leaders, who are co-operating 
completely with the Churchill gov
ernment, have ai one of their basic 

i aims the re-establiihmcnt of atrong, 
free trades unions in Germany as 
a bulwark against future mill- 
tsriim.

'T o attain this end. they say 
Britain must help build a sound and 
thriving national economy in post
war Germany."

and on personal incomes from 
three to four times the present 
rates. A few figures will Illus
trate.

A married man earning $2500 
and now paying an Income tax 
of $11.00. would pay $72 00 under 
the new rates. Similarly a $3,000 
Income now paying $31.00, would 
pay $152; a $4000 income now 
paying $70.00 would be increas
ed to $310, and the taxes on a 
$5000 Income, now paying $110

HERE
MR. AND MRS. POULTRY RAISER; 

If you are interested in—

1. Raising “ Profit-Making”  Chicks.
2. Increasing the “ Livability'' o f your chicks.
S. Producing bIg-framed. rigorous “ Money Makinf"

containing manamar, your profit making fe:d 
la rich In food minerals from the tea. It u  the lo* 
RESULT procuring chick starting mash on the 
greater vitality, less mortality, lower costs, and 
profits.

Get G ood Chicks! Feed Them

GERALD-NORLEY COMP)
PH ON E 228

TRI E COMICS’
There is a comic magazine, which 

averyone of us with youngsters who 
like to read the comics, should hall 
with Joy. it Is "True Comica." pub
lished by the Parents Institute. Its 
quality la assured by the fact that 
Mr. George J. Heeht Is Uie presi
dent and publisher, while the editor 
Is Mr. David Marke. Junior advi- 
fory editors Janet Cantoi. Gloria 
Jean, Mickey Rooney, Shirley Tetti
l e  and Virginia Weidler ought to be 
able to help make this a really good 
comic magazine.
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We now have a complete line o f field leeds. Our < 
high and prices low. Bring ua your BOGS. CREAHi 
POULTRY. We appreciate your patronage.

LUMBER we carry all kinds of 
lumber for every purpose.

SUPPLIES. We carry complete 
line of plumbing materials, 
bricks, sand, cement, glass.

MILLWORK. We can furntth 
you with the best In mlllwork.

Com pany
Goldthwaite, Texas
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I went to the Melba 
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•miKin* Sb class turn 

period Into a wood 
I last week, when each 
(ht apple cratea. mop 

nails, saws, 
r other things to class.
I some Inexpensive ar- 

ittu home One of the 
things made 

tnc lamp made from 
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made were nail 
-( tabl! stools, what- 

va-ses. book ends and 
of other things. It’s 
to see Just how many 
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1 V. Horton 
|l' ti one of our more 
I and dignified seniors 

of our girli who 
to b! a friend with 

She has a splendid 
and a very charm- 

iilty To know Verta V.
! her

Is five feet tall, has 
) and dark brown hair.
' splendid daughter of 

|tf:j Vestus Horton.
Is a member of the 

) and she plans for her 
I'-er. to take a beauty 
t Austin

I Kathleen Ware

! It knowft by every one 
Ivlvaclous and charming 
»■-.v She la the attractive
> of Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
I thia city 
t k an active student In
► ■ work She is a mem- 
‘ H E Club and of the

lb
‘ k five feet, 2 1-2 In- 

bas brown eyes, and 
|i!r.

■ la one of our smaller 
fb, but iihe Is one of 
1 outstanding and well 

p*nts In the data.
I* plans to stay at home 
f r  and then the follow- 
y the plans to take either 
N  or a beauty course, 

Iwncludes the Spotlight 
I Senior class of 1941. w e 
j|u have all enjoyed read- 

of the seniors 
“ ^om e better acquaint 
them.

SENIOR REPORT

The seniors wish to thank the 
Junior data for such a splendid 
banquet. Ehreryone hsul a grand 
time and will always remember 
it as an outstanding occasion.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered May 18. The com 
mencement exercises will be held 
May 22, which Is on Thursday.

FRESHMAN REPORT
We are all looking forward to 

school being out. There will be 
only two more weeks, since 
school U out the twenty-third.

We wish to congratulate the 
Juniors on the election o f their 
candidate for May King and 
Queen Eli Tulley and Bobble 
Fairman. We. of course, regret 
the fact that our condidates 
were not elected but we feel as
sured that Bobbie and E2I are 
very good substitutes.

THF LITTI.E MAN WHO 
WASN’T THERE

Oh. Oh! Doris Rae and Lloyd 
were seen Saturday afternoon 
admiring a new hou'e. Wonder 
if that could have any signifi
cance. ler sompln.)

Elol«* L. was out at Burkett's 
Sunday afternoon with Leslie 
and some other guy '

Ava Dfan ieems very happy I 
beijause Aaron Sparkman came 
home

Well, Well, a new romance— 
Simmle and Alta Mae. Cute 
couple, don't you think so

Adella definitely prefers a bi
cycle built for one.

It Is hard to decide whether 
Jimmie Is prouder of her watch 
or that Lometa class ring.

Oh Boy, did Leslie and Elolse 
enjoy the carnival the other 
night at Lampa.sas

Why was Chubbie and B P. 
laughing at Stoddard and L. B 
Thursday night In front o f the 
drug store.

Dutch went to the carnival at 
Lampasas with her mother.

We wonder what that deep, 
dark, secret was that Christine 
Metz and Pat Bohannon were 
discussing after band. Monday?

Joe la always helpful. He want
ed to help Miss Freeland out at 
the lake Thursday night.

Fred McKenzie and Marjeanne 
were at the lake Thursday nlte.

Leslie. Joe, James, EHlabeth, 
Wanda and Virginia O. left the 
lake early Thursday night. Won
der If they really went to the 
show as they said they were go
ing to.

Kauhs. watch those bar ditch
es.

Jtnunle's Lometa boy friend 
was up to see her Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, oh man.

Dinkie did almost as well. Her 
Lometa boy friend came Friday 
and Saturday.

What’s this we hear about 
Billye Ruth’s graduation present. 
It has a Tarleton postmark.

Mack Long seems to like short, 
blonde girls, this time she’s from 
San Saba.

f a v o r it e  s a v in g s  o f  o v r
•DEAH” TE.ArilERS

Maybe you’ve often wondered 
what kind of teachers we have 
up here In high school Well, 
v e ’ll give you an Idea by giving 
you some sayings that we, the 
pupils, hear most often

Miss Hotlng: Either get quiet 
or get out.

Mr. Smith; Well, I always say 
stand up. speak up and shut up.

Miss 81 veils: All right . .
Mr. Cloninger (with a wave of 

the hand) : See what I mean?
Mr Peterson: All cows are an

imals, but all animals aren’t 
cows.

Mr. Coffey: All right, let’s have 
no more sitting together.

Miss Ollmer: Keep your mar
bles in your pocket If you want 
to keep them.

Mr. Lowe: I think we can find 
sufficient time to proceed with 
the lesson discussion now.

Mr Stephen; Before you pay 
for your caps and gowns you’d 
better come down and see me.

Miss Welch: If you don’t want 
your marbles In my collection, 
don’t let them rattle.

Miss Oatlln: now all you little 
animals get to work

Mias Masterson; Now don’t 
start talking Just because my 
back Is turned.

Bennett Creek—
By .Vfa^dell Orlffln

If the rains continue our roads 
are likely to become Impassable 
dc.spite the work done on them. 
Only a few days of sunshine 
would help crops and roads.

Faye Orlffln and Nelma Rhea 
Perry spent Thursday night with 
Grandmother and Miss Edith 
Covington, and Patsy Temme

Ralph Perry and EUton Jarrett 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with home folks.

Jack Montgomery and family 
spent Sunday In the Cleve Per
ry home.

Several of the young folks of 
this community and other com 
munities attended the party In 
the TTavis Orlffln home Satur
day night.

Ladola Kelly, Dorothy Yeager, 
and Ouida Smith spent Saturday 
afternoon with Faye and May- 
dell Orlffln.

Jack and Hulon Montgomery, 
Ralph Perry, and Elton Jarrett 
visited Travis Orlffln and fam
ily Sunday morning.

Charles Orlffln spent the week 
end with relatives at Pleasant 
Drove.

Mrs Louis Covington and chil
dren visited In the Travis Ottf- 
fin home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hap Arrowood and dau
ghters spent Friday with Slick 
Wllkey and family. We are glad 
he Is Improving after a serious 
Illness.

Mrs. Travis Orlffln was sick 
Saturday night and Sunday. She 
La better now.

Some of the smaller children 
of this community have the 
whooping cough and others have 
the measles. We hope they are 
all well soon.

Nelma Rhea Perry, Bonnie 
Jarrett, Hulon Montgomery, and 
Douglas Bachus spent a few 
minutes In the Travis Orlffln 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill spent 
part of last week with Mr. and 
and Mrs. Earnest Jarrett and 
Bonnie.

Fred Perry visited Otto New
ton Sunday.

’Pecan W ells—i By Sarah Yeager

We had a big rain Friday ev
ening and night and a hall 
storm with lots of rain Sunday 
evening. The hail did lots of 
damage to the crops, fruit, and 
gardens.

Silas Havens of Cross Plains 
Is visiting with John Havens 
and Velma Spivey

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Yeager 
and family of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Cordle Jones and family. Sarah 
Tommy, Reta and Gertrude Yea
ger. Perry Shipman of Cran- 
fllls Oap, Mr. and Mrs Jim Yea
ger and Mr. and Mrs Bill Yea
ger of Ooldthwalte all rislted in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Yeager this week end.

Pecan Wells school Is out. Hil
ler Newton left for training In 
the Aviation Corp In California 
last Wednesday. We will have 
our last day with dinner on the 
ground and other entertainment 
this Friday (today). Everyone is 
invited to come.

Mrs H C. Yeager and Marie. 
Toble, and Gertrude spent the 
week with John Havens

We extend our sympathy to 
the Spivey family In the loss of 
their loved one Mrs Tobe (Aunt 
Sally) Spivey of Indian Oap. 
who pa.ssed away last Wednes
day.

Some of the women have made 
their ticking for their mattress
es.

Fred Crawford from Michigan 
has been visiting his brother. C. 
J Crawford, but has returned 
home now.

Several from thl.s community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Spivey at Pottsvllle Thursday.

Mrs. Hiller Newton Is visiting 
with relatives at McGirk.

Sarah Yeager spent part of 
last week with Mr and Mrs. J. J. 
Roberts.

On account of the bad weather, 
we did not have the graveyard 
working last Saturday, but those 
who came set the date for the 
working on the third Saturday 
In May, which Is May 17.

Mrs. J. T. Smith and son visit
ed Mrs, Cordle Jones and family 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Spivey and 
Mrs. Rex Nlcherson of San An
gelo spent the night with John 
Havens and Velma Spivey Thurs 
day night.

Velma Spivey spent the week 
end with friends In Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs Perry Yeager and 
family and Mrs Boyd Yeager 
and E31a Mae visited with Mrs. 
H. C. Yeager and family Satur
day evening.

Bob Leach. Margarert and 
Oarlan Yeager visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Green and family 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Sparkman 
and Mr and Mrs Oarrett Spark
man and family o f near Oates- 
vllle visited with Mrs Tom Oreen 
Saturday.

Long Cov<
By Mrs. L. M. Conradt

Mr. and Mrs. John Conradt had 
most of their children home 
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Oreen and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Pierce and daughters 
of San Saba and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Nuly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis, 
Steve Conradt, Mrs. Bffle Rob
erts, and Naomi Branham called 
at Albert Conradt’s home Sun
day.

J. A Roberts spent the week 
end In Ooldthwalte.

We are glad to say Bob Con
radt Ls getting along fine He la 
now at home able to be up and 
around.

Carl Boyd was given a birth
day dinner Sunday. Those pre
sent were Joe Gene Conradt. 
Smlty Oodwln, Charles Hood, 
and Billy Lloyd Boatwright.

Smithy Godwin spent Sunday 
night with Joe Oene Conradt.

Mr and Mrs Charles Conradt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Onril Hale 
called In the Fred Conradt home 
Sunday.

We are sorry to report that 
Junior Conradt is In bed with 
the measles.

Mrs. L. M Conradt and Naomi 
Branham called in the Tom Con 
radt home Tuesday.

Mrs. Bud Conradt spent Tues
day with her mother, Mrs. John 
Harris, who Is ill.

The W. M U met with Mrs. 
Effle Roberts Tue.sday. Those 
present were Mrs. Harvey Boyd, 
Mrs. J O Hood. Mrs L. W. Hill, 
Mr' Enoch Godwin, Mrs. Farris 
Oadbury, and Mrs. Lannom. The 
W. M. U. will meet with Mrs. J. 
O. Hood on May 14 for an all 
day meeting. Bring a covered 
dish and your thimble.

Riley Oodwln and J. A. Rob
erts called on Steve Conradt 
Wednesday night.

May Dell Oodwln Is 111 with 
the "walking flu." She will have 
tc be In bed for some time.

L. M. Conradt and Enoch God
win helped J. A Roberts saw 
wood Thursday afternoon

We are glad to report that 
Enoch Oodwln, Fred Conradt. 
and J. A. Roberts built new 
gates on the Long Cove Road.

I Jones V alley—
I By Mrs. Oeo. D. Brooks

We are very wet out this way 
and the river Is doing Its best 
to get out.

Several from Ridge attended 
church here Sunday..

Mrs Oeo. Brooks and children 
and Anna Jean Hale took din
ner In the C. Barcroft home, 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hale and 
elder Mr Hale. Miss Inez Fergu
son, and Mr Ferguson called In 
the afternoon.

Miss Ina Bea Hale returned 
from her school at Naruna She 
has been elected to teach there 
next year.

Mrs. O. B. Bell spent the week 
end In Stephenvllle visiting 
Orenetta Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Powell 
and family and Bo Vernon Blair 
.spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rich 
ardson at Ridge

Mason Barcroft visited several 
days in Comanche.

----------------o----------------

It pays to advertís* In the 
Eagle.

Do yen knew what lo do wbaa 
youi chicks don't soob woUT Do 
you know wks( (o do wksa Isy 
ois stop Isying? He sssttor srhsi 
yeui poultry probloa asy bot 
wo esn bolp you soIto it, Csa* 
la 1m bolp snd sdvlos.

HUDSON DROS.
DruggitU

rOU4.T«V NCAifN
semnee «TArfoN

SaisWry*!
PptiMrir ■■HtHi tinB

Farmers in a South Plains co
operative marketed 1,250,00 lb«, 
o f cheese manufactured In their 
plant during 1940. Their cheeae 
scored highest of 34 other plants 
selling to the southwestern di
vision o f a national cheese com 
pany.
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It pays to get good chicks 
from carefully selected parent 
stock that has been tested for 
pollorum disease.

B U R C H
TAILOR SHOP

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Phone 124

Z e o tu m ie a t ,

HOME has discovered the beauty and 
"  ® "^I-I-FAPER for every room! Smart new designs 
by nf ("i* colors dominate our new spring srelectlons. 
Rtdri washable—all have an enduring charm

*  ’"uch to the modern Interior. Prices are amcmg 
[ “»•t reasonaWal

For Spring by PalnUng year Home with PitUburgh 
•~lt Lasts.

RANDOLPH LUMDER CO.
- I - T a a c M

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE
$1.50 a Month Protects the Entire Family 

Death, Accident and Hospitalization 
Benefits.

The Coinniercial Union Life 
Insurance Co.

O f W aco
to the Urges! group policy In the sUte with reserve funds 
over I122,a08. It to incorporated under the Insurance Laws 
of the State. If Interested call at Fairman Co. and

CLAU DIE CARROL 
or

BEN HURDLE, Agent 
J. M. HICKS, Agent

Millions o f barrels of Tcxa.s oil re.«erves mean 
money in tlic hank for you as a Texan.
On con.stant (le|M>sit in iintlerproiind vaults, 
they a.«sure conlinue«! wages for Texas work
ers, lease and royalty payments for Texas 
farmers and ranchers, and lax revenues for 
our State anil local governments.
Nearly 11 b illion  barrels o f  known oil 
reserves are on tap in 161 counties of our 
State. Texas oil men are now searching for 
new fields in 90 additional counties, 'fh ey . 
discovered last year almost three times as 
much oil as they protlticed.
These oil re.serves can he cashed only through 
their production and processing by Texas 
workers.
As a means of safeguarding this backlog of 
economic security, you as a Texas citiaen 
can and should expect;

f«i S«tf«d r̂ocf*c«i, ifcJ A
p«/icy kf $fo*9 ««d i«e«i f  ptmH

•# prop«ffk», M >ncrt— d ••• #Wf ft«»# 
towrc« rhrovfA cf»«**— •# (•••'

T h ere  o i l  r e r e r v e r  p r o v id e  r e e u r ity  f o f  
y o u  en d  e v e r y  o th e r  Texm n ,

Thit Adre rtitrm rn f fo ld  for hy Various Units of tho Industry and Sponsorod ky

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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Art and Civic Club 
Hold'S I.a.'St Meetimr

Thursday. May 1. Mt'  L J 
Oartman rni«rtian'‘d tbv Art 
and CiTtc Club .it her home for 
the last meetmc of the year At 
the budeeas m<e'.in|t new o ffic 
e r ' for thf com irt year sere 
■^«taUed Club members a'.»o 
oreserted Mrs Oartman the re- 
tirina president, with a federa- 
tier, pin

Mrs V C Bndford. profram 
leader (aee some oau u ndir.c  
facts about the <uthor Robert 
fherstood *h  v-e plav There 
Shai. Be No X-tht "  has beer. 
Jlii'wn on Br>sdwaT for tnanr 
month« This drama a s«  ehiXier, 
by Mr,' Msstor. Pr.bbl »rd  « s s  
preseetrd tr. reeie« by hex in a 
eerr capable manner

After serrtrf the refreehm-'iits 
M :« Ositman peeser.ted Mrs. 1. 
R C o -- h_ -ir r  *»m ber 
with a -“ ter pin. t. ..-¡jof her 
part .r. -Jk  tarty «rfar-iaatior \f 
the c!ut Those prese-* bes.ff« 
club members »ere  Mmt.« Omsr 
Weatherby Kobtrt U tt> p ice  
Henry Martin E ra .Johrijoc 
Hem Harru. D o «  Hursor. ;  H 
Ranttainh s  E. O on i-eer  and 
Oeorye Shady —Reporter

Self Culture Club 
Met Wedneiiday

One of the m o r  oatsxandhf 
aoculs the year took place ec 
Wednasdar aftemoon a; the 
fsn t  home of Mrs S P i . —;- 
yar. « ìth  Mmea T F Trlami 
W J Weatherby and J J ài-.pii- 
ctis as co-hoaieacee. Mrs Sii-jrar. 
presented Mrs Jack KJecee e! 
^ «rpus Chnsti as fae#" i.tis* o£ 
a m ojKal tea for ai: the claht 
o f  the town and a fe «  cchet 
C«c»t.<

As raeau am ted  they «ere 
rcceieed at the door by the hoax- 
aaees ra o *  arust. oot-rnsne and 
to-cxm liiy d a b  officers T ŝey 
« e r i  directed to a dainuly laoen

UVE PAINTED 
OUR WHOLE 
HOUSE FOR 
lONLY $6.88

Itea table «ith sandwiches andj^ Training Program
tart*, tnacroons. suited rut ' • i I j
m.nts. and punch featunr* 1st- ^ tJnempIoyed
endar and white Th center- Young Men
piece «as miide of pansiea yrac. j —
iuUy arraiifed into a hufe bo« t .h c FVd'ral Ooremment

The craw.ng r»vsii «as !i-!ed Cieihan Conserra-
«ith fue»U «ho nirreled an. _ ___ _ . . .,1. . J ... J . .w _ tton Corps. Is makm( araiiublelist;n:d with onde at the mussc«h*ch came from the piano as ' ̂  unempiored younc men of 
Mrs Kilkore. a product of Mrs j r»d character between the af«t 
John Berry, of oor own town | of 17 and Hi», who fulfill cer-

' creases in pay status to >36 or 
M5 per month

When a man enrolls he Is ex
pected to  stay in camp at least 
'Uk months. Otherwise the O or- 
emment Incur« escesatre ex
penditure for dothiny. transpor
tation. and other item* and the 

' enroUee doM  not fulfill his part 
Of the enrollment agreement In 

jraae of any extraordinary clr- 
cumstanoe Beyelo;'inc or If •

, tain ellflbUitT retnrtremerts op- ' receleee an offer o f  p e ^
mar.ent empio.vrr.ent he may be 
dlacharpud before the end of hli 
«IX mnnibs' term ATer an en-

t ’.ayed ■On.rtale Op SO No *' 
by Cosar A niooonch  An and j portunitiei far 
T an 'aaa  No 1 in D minor" by '

M cart Later she played 'Cra
dle Song' by Uytnsky and S««- 
t iU  P.i‘-he'..q'je” by Beelhoren 
Likewise this groop welcomed 

BlosAiT.'. Time ' by Lerman sung 
by M.-« Marsh Joheru:. and Mrs 
Kilcore sccom r.v'jed by Mrs 
John Berry Mr« Jehnaon alsc 
sar.g T ree« ' by Joyce Kihner 

Janii-« ?m_th. acccmpaiued by 
hi* mothec * ;ie d  ssrseft to the 
pevsgrarr. «.:.*■. s .-.annet solo 
-M .thty L.ke i  Ro.«c b'. Nev.r 

VL-s, H-mkue. Fra*-cr *r.l Mr« 
i * lh n -  .« d jct My L .t:>  Star' 
by P .'-rr wis ‘ . ..« «e d  by Mrs . 
r' P a.'wrr-ir- .• :r.si Lc'- !

r “ “:5 . ___ 'rr jm ri Of forer.ry park, and
^  ^  B*. .^ a err% iM \  of

trami ng In 
 ̂Tunoos typea o f «ork  In eon- 
j cecUon « u h  thè ronaerMOuB o f 
'th è  nailon s naturkl resourec*

Prehmir.ary phyunul examin- | 
utiuns are ¿re« t» all men to| 
make .«ure that no condiuoos 

, «X*«: «tuch «oald mike it inad- jaalf Jor anr man to accept ; tmment expet.se 
.*.w:« ostdonr labor and to | seleetion.

1 ;ard agalnn coaamnnieabte ■ *®F unemployed
di‘^asr< TT^me in caaap rece ire ^
«*ee rceiBcul care «««< houpitaì, tiaining. sbonld make appUca- 
ia ~  '? ne-«ed In case o f acci-| ^  Couaty
.trr.t 1- thè "n e  of duty. er.poU- j
ee« are «oreretì by thè United : — — — o  —
FtJtes Enployees Compenautson 

i L a»
W.vrt pro.secu. under thè sup-

hardshlp on anyone, because of 
the fact that it was bus«d whol
ly on NET Incomes, and if one 
did not make any profit he would 
not have to pay any o f this tax 

House Bill No t, as finally 
psisaed. aUocates $3.360.000 a year 
for teacher reiirtmenL $400.000 a 
year to the needy blind. $1.300.- 
000 a year to dependent child
ren. and $21.000,000 a y e v  to 
the old folks This latter Is an 
tnereuae o f  more than one hund
red per cent. and. with Federal 
matching of funds, means there 
will be arallable for this purpose 
some $42.000.000 a

Tribute T o  News
paper Editor« Given 
By Firestone April 21

should be plenty to pay a liber
al pension to all those In need 

The O orem or apprared my 
bill rerisinf the license fees on 

motor yohicles to

by Arditi i 
p re * c ;e e  byprewc-.e« 3? the

S t s a r «  CTwb latent and protection trail msk-
V ' »• i«er I -  m a sf co&jd h * ^  j ^  erosion control, flood

■ landscaping and derel-fsJiiC tc sppracsst« -aii pr-Tr'in 
am r.gcd  by Mrs

the redera! and s u te  Oorern- îng real pro«reas ard thin«s hare
bewa moTlag usry rapMly for the 
past seweral we* ks This week 
the Senate finally passed

rollss has remained for a full 
term o f serricf he Is pyen the 
opportunity of reenrolli.ng at hU 
camp ar o f accepting a dia- 1 
charge and renirmng at O oy-j 

to hU place of
coeform  to the increaMd load 

youth, w boi^ '^ ^ i btO authoiixlng
is Interested Ir recurtng appointment o f a commls-

'slooer to aerre on the courts of 
Welfare : appeals If any o f their mem

bers are absent from duty stnr- 
tng tn the armed forces, also, 
my bill extending for three years 
more the time under which thr 
Upper Colorado River Authority 
wtll have to aseure Federal fund« 
In order to protect state grant' 

Penrose B Metcalfe.
State Senator

Today, few factors In our dally 
Lv«s exert such a profound In
fluence upon our thoughts and 
actions as the newspapers, m - 
peclally here in the United 
States where freedom o f  the 
press Is a priceless herUage guar
anteed by the Constitution.

Through more than 10 thou
sand dally and weekly newwpa- 
pers the world-wide march of 

year, which ' frents In government, in indos-

Legislative
Activities

The LefltUtar» hAS been n u k - j

Rcireroy Kor':e 
I > € r r !o r « ü r a : i« .^ n  
C"',îb Met

A MONTH! f»

.11=« *sl

il5 BOW m o o tU r  pa -ment 
makes bo ise  paintir.; 

than ever before. ! :  has
‘ fe -aavertor-ìi* - s ian j
and pocketbookr '

lOQcan : ■ p v e  yo'.ir !
paint pfv.tvUO :

BOS With pre-.. . _ . : »Si. quality I>j Po: 
b il le  as Sò.S> a ,^or.:h . 

K o  down paymeci.« r; : .-fsiiry . 
'«nr agnaturr »  the oruy m - 
w itT required.
Let m  help you  NOT«' ,o  plan

ggBur paich.',^-
It

- « b e n  your i 
T ake Ati 'ai

[th is i vr coover... 
Plan

. Mjatb^

ikrf Char>ri R .'♦ m i sras b o « -  
e «  V the R ŷ iqcy h.-ane demon- 

rtek 3W May 1 ai 1 p 
n  \Lri S  L  IhgVT preadent 

' I-s.3 :.i!srg* PC lae bneseas meel- 
..-f Sc'tgi ■r*rr jc_rr chib m ot- 
V. luMtpr i.T>i prayer repeated

■ by tnoae peeaf r i  Boil caH was 
«a.-'W'f'TC w ;i.' 'My Favorite

Fi.-wer ■ The : acores were
I ta2K-d <g e ;s  .-c gosds' and to 
. oat( '.ce Beci are 60 points in 
the i t t i  Or the Blues are In 

I ihe rtd TTiree members had 
' bakec several rantties of yeast 
iiread and « « s  «e ü  pleased with 

' results Quite a bit of vrork 
' >-'«  been done on bed room goals 
I - »vera l members and others 
■«' . «tar: »or..

Beraube of bad weather Mias j 
couii not be with us to cut 

wwisr p a t 'e m  We cut tw of 
. foL-rdition skirt pauerrs for 
I 'n « « » » ,'*  * h o  were not present 
'«h e r . Miis Sc.'tt cut our pat- 

•'ems. RefTe.«hments were serv
ed to eight members The next

■ meeting wiU be with Mr« H U 
Eiger or. May 30 at 2 p rr. 
M *s Brett w\'.: be with us

Dt. Geo. W . Truett 
Addresses Baylor 
Students Last W eek

W.VCO. May $-Dr George W | 
True« of Dali»» miroduced by | 
Pr«?ioen'. Pat M Neff as Bay-Î 
lor'? moss gifiec and most b: h>v- | 
ed JOT.." toM Baylor Univeratr 
students that they stand on the  ̂
watershed of aB history

'These are grave rimer* the ■ 
fnremoKt Baptart leader laid 
'O'nhntmr does oM record s { 

—rre crwcial or more impoeta-it ■ 
period than that wrhieh the 
world fsers today

T«u. as .«tuderrs. are coing . 
tr be needed TcMi're gotng to bê  
needed more than yew father-- , 
ard mothers were needed. Get a , 
-enod ready ' Twnerrow's battles ! 
wtH be won by thcee yowng pco- j 
pie who are prepared Waterloo 

. woe not as murh on the 
' ba'Urfietd as on the campâtes 
j'of Cambndge. Oxford and Eton *
; TThe audience of students 
I cheered enthwmmcsUy as the t 
tuicuster exriaaned The jberty 
ard five doua of America is worth 
dytug for Ar.d tf it's worth dy- 
mg for :t s worth hrtng for 

Orest days are ahead Fac: 
them rcaaiuSaty. in tmrmony

control.
.'gsnect of recreational areas, and 
many other stwular projects Ex- 
eepi in emercencles. working 
boon are forty each week 

In return for this wrork enroll- 
ees receive complete mainten
ance ar.d $30 per month. .4ppU- 
C£nts from families needing ad
ditional Income to permit them 
to maintain an adequate stand
ard of living are required to 
make an allotment of $16 and a 
deposit of $7 per month. Appll-

try. In education. In social phil
osophy and in the arts and 
sciences It brought to 130 million 
people. And In these uncertain 
days, when events of vital Im
portance occur with lightning 
speed and strike whole nations 
with terrific impact the respon
sibilities of those who gather 
edit and publish the nevrs harp 
been greatly multiplied In many 
reapects. the annual convention 
ol the Ameiiean Society of News
paper Bditon. which Just ertded 
In Washington. D C and the 
meeting of the American News
paper Publisher's Amociation 
which begins umaomm in New' 
York City will go dovm In his-

I tory as two of tlx 1 ' ant meetings « 
orgar.lzatlon* isit 
' Slone pays tnbox i 
engaged In this 
keeping the peonkj 
ed States to ueU V. 
course of lUitory i 

——0—aPiano RecMl
Mr*, tetrlee 

presented Ct'.h*i 
and Syble MiUet.s ,  
recital Weénedq̂  
her home 

Catherine pliyl 
Number ni to Ci 
Nell Epperson si 
piano Sonato Op. g| Beethovan.

Byble Millet piiy*Mo**rt-Onet 
the sec<>; i pisBo 1 

Wagn*r-Ui*t 
Donkey. Jacques 

Fr'jm the S.m 
played b> the tvt 

The*e are <* 
anist h ¿-»e Î
their nijsie and 
that a« ’ *»
other •UolT.a 

1 wUl go higher in i 
and 1®
pro*id of the®.

cants from families not needing 
the allotment to permit them to; lowed the Fsder 
maintain an adequate standard , law as to exempt

the i
omnibus tax bii: which practic- ■ 
ally ereryon« agrees vrlll raise 
plenty o f mone;. to meet ade- j 
quately the nee:« o f  the old : 
folks, the needy blind, the de- i 
pendent chlldrer teacher retire- i 
ment. and for the immediate op- ■ 
eratlng expense« f the State i 

During the put^ige of this biU ' 
through the Senate. I offered 
an amendment which would levy , 
a tax o f two per cent on NET Ir - j 
comes, o f indir.dials and cor- , 
poraUoas. akov> ace thousand < 
dolIarSL This Arucle closely fo l- I 

inooane tax !
and dedae-

of living are allowed to make a ' tioiu, but did SOT carry acy 
deposit of $23 per month which : graduauoos or su.-taxe* It vras 
the Government will hold for | limited to a twe-.-ear period by 
them until they are dlacharg'd la floor amendment whicb would 
or leave the Corps. Spending ; have meant tha' it would have 
money In the amount of $S is ¡lapsed nnlsss ie-er.act«d by a 
allowed In either caac subsequent lcgls!.,''ire The stiff-

Camp life consists of a baiane-lesi fight of the tax bill
ed program of work and Ifisnrt Iconsideration sa ne on this a- 
time acUvitiea Pbr those who mendment. but I' was finally de- 
■rish supplementary tnsmsctlor. '■ feaied by a 14-T vote 1 ir.tro- 
tr. rob.>ects of practical value, duced this proposal because I 
there i* a worthwhile edneatton-, felt that it was necessary at 
oi prot.-am RecreaUon and sport |this time to raiss adequate re
ar* '.'.kfwise well orgamard i irnne '*> meet the need.« of th* 
There are oppominities for ad
vancement to posiOcni of lead
ership with corresponding Ir-

«atuati'.'Ti and to get the State 
oe a sound fmaartal bast- and 
this method s ruld not work a

Curtis Loii[ 
Food Storê ^

Barnes & 
■cCuliougk Ib r. 

Company
P I

' J Î l i i i t î
UDO« «CTTf« lONGft

. wtih the wia of Ood *
) Or Truett was oa the campus 
j far a meetuq: of the Bayior 
' board of trmfUfx of which hr 
• 3 a member

Voice and Piano 
Recital To Be Given

Stwdsc'3 Mrs Letrire S«!B- | 
jvan votre and psano will be j 
I presented m a recital at the | 
' Khosl awduartaRi May 12 at > ä:
I oYlork A cordMI tnriitiaa k 
I extended to the pwMk
' a ----

It pays to get good chickd
I frrm carefully sslsctsd 
'Stock that hM beta SM

paresi

Poultry Mash
Growing Mash, Starter, Laying 

Mash
Cry$Ul White

SOAP, 6 bars 21e
Anti Sneeze

RINSO, 25e pkg. 19c
S a t v a t m ^ i y  W f6 6 L y

MEATS
Salt

Boiling BACON, 2 ibs. .  15c
Choice MUk Lamb

WEINERS, lb. 15c
Sliced BACON, pound .  21c
Dressed Chickens

Whipping CREAM, '= pint tüc
Choice Beef
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F R E E !
Two Baskets of Groceries!

Com e in Friday and Saturday and Register.

Cheapest Prices in Town will be Offered oi 
Our Bulletin Board

Jack
rind Sui 
» ' Whltr 

Flov(! 
1 Barbir. 

utrd t

atmen'

Frvsb aad vsgHaU** ar* cMÜag to towa! Aa rarii a*« item is — yM «UI End *
*tor». Watcli sar arodar* dvaartarat fae a»w toercfivdi**-

Ml

RIPPLE W HEAT
2 pkgs. . 15e

Salad DRESSING 
Quart . . 15c

COOKIES
Vanilla. Oatmeal 

Cocoanut

2 bags . . 15c

Louisiana—Large Ripe

Strawberries, pt.1l

n* M 
¡Brown
rith Re

Hi r

I Brow; . -; 
week.« V 
hough 
ilUm'i 

She i:

liomet

B a n a n i i S

Bright &  Early
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lUohl

»

2 i

ì

jlaurlff
I fiU of WIchitn 
ld*y »"d S'*"'
L^phens home.

who has 
lir«  in Wlohlta 
ll^r daughter. 

, md family at 
(or sev: ral 

t;;!id them to

k Kilgore and 
Katherine, of 

ipending a 
In the home 

Dickerson.
Jon Schoolec 

riay from a 
Tfiaa.
-r Sir.p.''On 

ew home just 
rent'. Mr and 

on Hutchings

[ left Sunday for 
¡after spending a 

r sister Mrs. C 
I family and oth-

of BirtUs- 
! last week with 

nd Mrs W P 
aecom pant'd 

I Fisher of Paw- 
■hey left Sunday 
I Tlslt with rela- 
[keforc returning

f of Cottonwood 
k«s last week with 
. J D Sims She 
I Saturday

on expteta to 
Saturday to 

nth her mother, 
■.¡m

R E Worley 
I Earl, spent Sat- 
dsy with her par- 
tr  J P Oerald at 
I Gerald, who was 

ittal. was able to 
and U doing

Jack Wooten 
r and Sunday with 
fe' Whitney.

Flovd F easier 
I fcrhira June, of 
'ited their par

tly
.'«n who U In 

ttment i.s im-

Oran Hale «pent 
Wurth.

>■ dav It John 
^*y. Those who 
here »ere Mr. 

Collier and aon.
■ Mra Jo« Pai- 

thelr sons. Olen
land

F»ard

Mrs Oeorge Bohannon and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
Bohannon, who is under treat
ment at the Legion Hoispltal at 
Kerrvllle. He la doing nicely, but 
does not know when he will be 
able to come home.

Mrs. Marion Flatt and daugh
ter. Velma, and Mrs Orady Flatt 
of Kvant »pent Toesday with 
their cousin. Mrs. Roy McKin
ley and family.

Mrs. T. S. Oerald received 
word that her daughter. Mrs 
Andrew Smith o f Winters la In 
the hospital at Winters with a 
broken hip caused from a fall 
last Saturday.

W O. Yarborough and W’ llll.s 
Oresham o f Austin were guests 
In the O. H. Yarborough home 
the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Falrman Mar
shall and little son. Billy Kay. of 
Houston are spending his vaca
tion with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Cornelius and Mrs. 
Kate Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Yarborough 
took their son. Harold back to 
Camp Bowie Sunday afternoon 
They were stccompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hester.

Mmes Mayme Wlnsor. Biilah 
Sauters, Tom Hawkins were In 
Temple Tuesday with their bro
ther. Prentls Rahl, who is In a 
hospital there

Mrs. Fred Reynolds and daugh
ter and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C H. Baber, and family of 
Dublin attended the Pleasant 
Orove school picnic last Friday 
MLsa Irene Baber, who Is one of 
the teachers has been reelected 
for another term. She accom
panied her parents back to Dub
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Ander'on 
returned home Sunday night a f
ter a tsvo weeks visit In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs W B Summy 
and daughters, Mls.ses Lillian 
and Addle Mae. and son. Weldor, 
were visitors o f their daughter. 
Miss Nina, at Tarleton Sunday 

Little Oeorgia HolUday. who 
hav been vlaittng her grandpar- 
rnts. Rev. and Mrv E E. Dawson 
the past week, was taken to her 
home at Hleo Tuesday by her i 
grandfather. On hts return. Bro. 
Dawson visited In Star.

Mra. Norman Weatherby vis- , 
llfd  In Ooldthwalte last week. 
Her mother, Mrs.’J. D D B»rry i 
acconnpanled her to Brownwood 
for a visit Mr. and Mr.s Haynes , 
HarrI.son brought her mother. 
Mrs. Berry, back home Salurdav.

Earl Harvey left Tuesday to 
resume hla studies at Texas Un- ' 

Eugene Pal- j iverslty after spending a few ' 
j days with his parent». Mr and 

Martin and i M»a. I. O. Harvey

f Ml.ss Ellen Allen left Friday 
j for Dallas to visit her sister. Mrs 
j Vernon Halford and husband 
I Mrs Nan Kilpatrick of San 
I Angelo Is visiting this week with 
; her sUter, Mrs. O H Frlzzelle

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kie-:e re
ceived a message Sunday that 
their son-in-law, Homer De- 
Wolfe, is critically 111 wl h dou
ble pneumonia at a hospital in 
Austin.

Cecil Parker of Fort 8111. Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Clapp of 
Oranbury and Mrs H B Caudle 
and little son of Fort Worth vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Parker over the week end.

J A. Roberts, of Long Cove 
spent the week end in the home 
of Arthur Bryant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Jackson 
had as their guests Sunday some 
o f their chiiuren.

Mrs. Ernest Tullos and bai»» 
are visiting In Dallas thU weète.

Miss Mae Feat he estone tuui 
been reelected to teach EngllsU 
and Speech in the high ichord 
at Sanderson. Te*a<.

I Brownwood .spent 
Rev. and Mrs.

HI Dalton, who 
jBfovi'.wood hospl- 

with a brok- 
to her 

**l"n'j home Tues- 
®h<‘ U much im-

Mrs Bulah 
- Eddie Hawkins 

1»nd Sunday with

l•«fne't spent the 
P ^ «r  son. Bruce 

Wfe of the Bull,pr.lty

Clements 
few days thU 

f »on. Oeorge Cle- 
at Ballinger, 

■orris returned 
' a business trip 

' •"(! Dallas.
''teln was rushed 
bospitai Thur-day 

appendee- 
Port he was do-

* ? f^ ‘'^'*tep spent 
a "  his parents, 
t  L Estep at

f ‘e Jone:'» of Oalves- 
ay for a visitr^esduj, ,or a visit

llta’ and
. 1 :  Mayme Wln-

lAnson;
Mrs. F. M. 

Ford
Wood, Tuesday 

Weatherby 
' ‘ '■•P to San An-

Reynolds
-rsl "̂'’*' »̂Red^^^och Reynolds 

u'ain Sunday 
J 'v 'v n  Casbeer 

■'ane. of Dub
1*1« u*"r «  Mrs Will Har-

Mrs. Forehand's daughter. 
Pauline and baby of Hou.,ton 
are here for a visit.

Mr. and Mr.s. Forest Jernlgan 
have moved to Corpus Chrlsti 
for a while where he has work, j.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Broderick 
and little son. Pat. of Austin 
spent the week end visiting her , | 
sisteri. Mrs. C. D. Owen and Mrs.
Z. Karnes The sisters are nieces 
o f Judge Matt Roach, who was a 
long time resident o f Ooldth
walte before his death 

Mrs. L. E. Miller was called to 
Austin last week to visit her 
brother, Walter Bauerfind. who!| 
had undergone a major opera
tion. She returned on Saturday 
and reported that Mr. Bauerfind 
ftood the operation fine and was 
recovering rapidly. He hopes to 
make her a visit In the near fu- | 
ture. • I

Alton Marricle o f Wichita 
Falls was a pleasant caller at the 
Ragle office on Wednesday. He. 
came over to spend a couple of 
days here with friends. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Roush of | 
McCamey left Wednesday after | 
a few days visit with her moth- 
er. Mrs. J. T. Robertson, and sis
ter, Mrs. Harvey Dunkle. Miss | 
Christine Traylor, a niece, ac- , 
companled them home for a two 
weeks visit. I

Mrs. H. A. Carter and Mrs. 
Mamie Newman o f Dallas visited 
over ^ e  week end at Lake Mer
ritt

Mrs. J. J. Meadows and broth
er, Tom Caraway, left for Spur 
Wednesday to visit their brother,
E L. Caraway, and family.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to take this method of 
thanking Dr. Slaughter, my 
neighbors and friends and also 
my children for their kindness 
during my recent illness. May 
Ood bless you all.

Mrs. J. M. SUey

I J I M D E K  O N E  K O O F

Pickles
Salad Dressing

Sour
Full Quart Jar

Full Quart Jar

No auMcr whst desiseli you m  your Food dollari, valuct 
liiit eKcsc iiH the bill, end put exUs chengc back in your pocket.

Friday and Saturday, May 9 and 10
43 oz. pkg. . 19c 

IOC ^  1 20 oz. pkg . 10c
FREE — Betty Crocker
ftrawbrrry marmalade Jar with 
purchase of 2 packages KIX

2pkg$. . 25c

A " p o u r  r o A crr  ikkadiajid  c stN A n oN  m u x "

H OM INY, No. 2 can 7c
K R A U T , No. 2 can, 2 for 19c
Texas Famous
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 for 19c 
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can _ 5c

19c

C ra ck e rs  2 Pound Box 14€
24 oz. Loaf .  12c 
16 oz. Loaf . 9cBread

Fresh Thrift Brand
Black Eyed Peas, 2 cans

No. 2 t an 2 ForDiced
Carrots, No. 2 can 2 for 17c
Royal Brand
Peat, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c 
Fire Side Beans, 24 oz. 10c 
Oysters, 5 oz. can _ 14c
No. 2 Can 2 For
Beans & P ota toes_____ 19c
Spinach, No. 2 can 2 for 19c

3 Large Cans

19cGreen Cut Beans —  
Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 15c
Po Meat, 5 cans 19c 
Vienna Sausage, 3 cans 19c
Kio Kit« Brand
Tamales, c a n -------------13c
Vinegar, qt. fruit jar_ 10c

CANNED FRUITS
Cherries, large can _ 12c
Argo
Peaches, No. 2 can • 12c
Argo
Apricots, No. 2 can _ 12c 
Pineapple, 14 oz. can TV
Argo
Pears, No. 300 c a n ___ 12c

Mil! 6 Small Cans

S 4 c

X 4 C

C A R N A T IO N  M I L K  f O R  B £ T T £ R  G R A M I £ S

LUNCH M E AT, pound...,___ 23c BACON , sliced, p o u n d _____  20c
SU GAR CURED JOW LS, lb. 16c ST E A K , seven cut, lb ._________ 21c
PO RK  STE A K , pound 19c SAU SAG E, pure pork, l b . ___  15c

T o m a to  J  ulcote oz'¿.ni 9c
3 Bars

2 0 C
5 Boxes

19c

Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can 26c 
Grapefruit Juice, 12 oz. can 5c
12 Oz. Can
Orange Juice, 3 cans ___ 25c

7 M
£SI  ̂ f8 U IT S  ÁA/D V -tG £T A B I£S ./

t r A S r f  B € T T € H  S£R V £0  W!T££ C A H N A TIO N  M t L k r ^
BAN AN AS, doz. 12c LEMONS, Hoz.
204 Size Sunktst
ORANGES, d oz .-25c

4 Bars

21c

APPLES, d o z .___16c
CABBAG E, lb ._ _ .2 c

Large Heads
LETTU CE, 2 for

15c

9c

5 Bars

1 8 c
F E E D S

EGG M ASH, Gilt Edge Brand, 100 lbs------------- $1.85
SW EET FEED, 100 lbs. —  -----L 90c
M IN ERALIZED  SALT, Gilt Edge, 100 lbs. $1.25 
GROW IN G M ASH , Gilt Edge, 100 lbs----------$2.75

S E E D S
SU DAN  SEED, 100 pounds _ __________ $2.90
RED T O P  SEED, 100 pounds, tested_______$2.25
M ILLET SEED, 100 pounds, tested________ $2.55
M A IZE  SEED, 100 pounds, tested__________ $2.00

Farmers & Ranchers îOUSE
G O LD TH W A ITE
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any perron, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the c lumnr of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice <1 same being glv^n the editor personally at this office

SCRIPTI RE VERSE FOR THE WEEK 
"Bless the lord , all hK works In all ptaces of his dominion: 

biras the Lord, O my soal.*' Ps. 193: S2. (Read Ps. 193.1

Leaminir the Facts About Defense Financinc

George C Hester

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE 
HOME REGtRDINU BEVERAGE , 

ALCOHOL I

LESSON TEXT—Deuuronomy • «7; ' 
Jervmuh SS.S-lt

GOLDEN TEXT—Train up a child in 
the way ht should fo: and when he la 
old. he wnll not depart from it —Proverbo 
22 <

As our country .speeds forward on Its vast armament pro
gram the problem of paying the costs becomes a matter of vital 
Importance ThU matter U ao important that every cltlifn  snould 
acquaint himself immediately with the elementary facts in order 
that he can better follow ar.d understand the far-reaching de
velopments that lie ahead We are today headed Into an emer
gency frrjm which there i* nc turning back Win. lose, or draw 
its your gsme and mine.

One of the «U 1  a-pects of any war Is that of financing it. 
This problem u  now facing us In ail Its grim realities It reaches 
Into every home and Into very walk of life. The history of the 
past twenty years has proven that loose unsound fi.scal policies 
constitute the shortest road to economic chaos, to social dtmor- 
alization and to the paralysis of free inttituiions. A sound and 
sane approach to this problem not only affords the indlspenslble 
resources for our government to (^rry on through the deepening 
e-mergency, but is the only safe and sure course by w*hich we can 
hope to return to normal peace time pursuits and resume again 
our American way of life after the storms of war have spent their 
fury and have piss-^d

The questions bslow are directed at a few Important 
aspects of this problem as it now confronts us with a few of the 
essential facts supplied in the answers:

Question W*hat Tvlll be the probable cost of the defense 
program row undrrway in this country’

Answer The preparations now underway will cost ap
proximately 30 bilUon dollars. This is making no assumption, how
ever. that the scope and the cost of this program will not be 
expanded materlilly In the future. This amount already authorized 
or definitely planned constitutes an average cost of about $100C 
for each Amencan fsunlly. The prospective annual defense ex
penditures will probably amount to about 20 billion dollars or 
sbout $600 per family per year by the end of IM l

Q Can our nation, which for nearly a decade has been 
unable to balance its peacetime budget, pay such additions without 
bankruptcy.

A Absolutely, yes A nation with sufficient resources can 
pay for almost any program and stUl remain solvent provided Its 
people are willing to make the ssw:rlflce.

Q How can these costs be paid?
A There are but two safe ways to pay for a war. These 

are by taxation suid by borrosrlng. A tax bill that will take an ad
ditional $100 annually from each family Is now on Its way through 
congress. The remainder will come from borrowings.

Q What is the purpose o f the bond and savings stama 
campaign designed to induce the people generally to lend their 
money to the government? Are not the commercial banks suf
ficiently able to absorb these loans?

A For the time oeing. yes. But the plan Is designed for 
another purpose. This is to induce the great body of the American 
people to save their money and lend It to the government. There 
nre several very important reasons why this Is necessary. They 
are:

(1 1 T hu  U designed as a savings program lor the Am
erican people. T hu money which U put Into savings bonds will 
be taken out of he spending channels. ThU will aid In retarding 
the price rises and. to that extent, tend to counteract what is one 
o f the most destructive blights of war.—which U inflation due to 
defense boom

(12» These bonds carry redemption privileges which 
means that the government will redeem them at any time after 
60 days. It U not contemplated, o f course, that any material 
number of people will cash their bonds during the emergency. Bui 
when the war U over, and the severe adjustments to a peswetime 
economy are again underway, with the possibilities of falling 
prices and depression, then the bonds can be cashed, which will 
pour an enormous reserve of savingi into the spending channels 
o f  trade and business so as to take up the slack and boost prices 
and employment.

(3i On the other hand, if our government placed these 
loans with commercial banks. It would only sweU the deposit 
credits, thus creating new money and expanding bank credits, 
which In turn would sneourage njeculatlor. luxury spending and 
Inflation. After the emergency has passed, the government can 
then refund lu  obligations by selling the new bonds to com 
mercial banks and to higher income groups, thus expanding credit 
at the time It arill be needed.

ThU U the problem before us. The war must be financed, 
and financed adequately and sanely. The money must come from 
both earnings and savings Luxury buying has already ceased in 
Aigland and Germany The German factory worker receives 
wages o f  from 25 to 32 cents per hour, or about one-third the 
American worker's wage Yet the German Oovemment borrows 
enormous sums of monthly from the savlnfs o f these people The 
American luxury spending need not be prohibited as In Germany, 
but It must be severely curtailed. The savings thus cresded can 
then go into government bonds as the otUy guarantee for our 
SRcarlty now and o f oar wotfare In the fators.

The reiponsibility of the home re
garding liquor it primarily that of 
providing a place lor children to 
grow up under proper prmciplei 
and practice. That means that the 
home should be a Christian home, 
where both parrnti follow Christ in 
life as well aa irofeasion. Young 
people about to establish a new 
home should g.ve themselves with
out raarrvation to Christ. Those 
who began their home as a Chris
tian bc'Tie. but who have drifted 
through carelessness or unbelief, 
should renew their devotion to 
Christ America needs many 
things, but 8rst and foremost stands 
its need of real Christian homes.

I. Preparing te Meet Teroptatlea 
(Deut 6 4-7e

Temptations will come, and when 
they do it will be too late to prepare 
a d< ler.ae against them. We are all 
' defi.iisc conscious" these days. We 
have seen in the sad events of the 
aat year t:;at there must be ade

quate preparation in advance if we 
are to withstand the enemy. That

doubly true in the realm of the 
moral and spiritual We must build 
moral fiber and appreciation of spir
itual things into the lives of our boys 
and girls from their infancy How?

1. By a Conaiitent Eaample (w . 
5-6). Only the father (or mother) 
who loves the Lord with all his be
ing and who hat permitted Cod's 
Word to enter into his heart will set 
the right example. It is well to know 
something about child paycbology, 
about the prmciplea of rearing chil
dren, etc., but these, without a right 
relationship to God. are cold and 
powerless. But let the parents walk 
before their children in earnest 
Christian living, let them honor 
Cod's Word In their lives and in the 
home, and they will lay the finest 
foundation for Christian character 
In their children.

2. By Correct Teaching (v. 7). 
The parent should make the teach
ing of God's Word to children a mat
ter of first importance. It is to be 
expected that the children will be 
In ebureb and Sunday school with 
their parents (notice the word 
"with” —if f  not enough to send 
them), but that it nol aufllcicnt. 
Bleated and fruitful la that home 
life in which the Word of God is a 
normal and easy topic of conversa
tion. where spiritual things are dii- 
cusaed inteUigently and writhout re
straint Every borne can be that 
kind of a home, if the parents will 
do what they know they should do 
about it

n. Staading la the Bear af
Temptatlaa (Jer. 35:5-10).

As a protest against the heathen
dom, the intemperance, and corrup
tion of the city life of bit day. Jona- 
dab instructed his bouse or tribe to 
live an itinerant life and. above 
an, not to touch wrine.

We arc not calied to Imitate in 
detail their way of L.lng. but rather 
to learn from them the principles 
of consistent temperance.

1. Remembrance (w . 6. 7). Jere
miah was sent to test the Rechabites 
(not to tempt them to fall) by ofier- 
ing them wine, but to them it was a 
real temptation. They met it 
promptly and writhout fear, because 
they bad in their hearts and minds 
the teaching at their "father" Jona- 
dab.

Blessed is the boy or girl wrfao 
in the l(xic and trying hour of temp
tation is not confused by the nega
tive or unchristian example of par
ent!, but who at onca has a vision 
of a God-fearing father and mother, 
and a remembrance of their faithful 
teaching of God's standards of life

2. Obedienca (w . 8-10). Here 
again la a lesson which must be 
learned from the tender years of 
babyho(Xl, but which bears glorious 
fruit in the days of young manhood 
and womanhood. Tha parent wrbo 
does not tactfully, kindly, but wrlth- 
aL firmly, taaeh children to obey 
hat undermined their life in ad
vance.

The Rechabites loyally obeytd the 
wrord of their founder, and paiacd 
their hour of testing with flying col
ors. They had hla example, they 
knew bis teaching, and Ufa itself 
bad proved to them that they were 
in the tight way.

A closing wrord. The Uquor In
terests are concerned because the 
conaumption at beer la rapidly fall
ing off and because moat at their 
customers arc "elderly or middle- 
aged.”  They arc spending tremen
dous auma in advertising to "get the 
beer drinking habit Instilled bi thou
sands, almost millioa«, of young 
men wrbo do not at prêtant know 
the taste of beer."

n>at la thalr avowrsd aim. Shall 
they be permitted to put It acroat? 
Not If Christian people will put ka 
lafiuanea ef the AmarlcaD borne 
•«Murely where it ooght to ba

the Uquor traffic.
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r. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer anff Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Repreaent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5 %  Interese 

OTficc in Courthoaae 
Galdtliwatt«, Texas
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS .MENTIONED

a m p a s a s - San Saba—

J. C. DARROCH 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Flcor First National 
Bank Building 
Room 411-412 

Brownwood. Texas 
Office Phone. 80SR1 

Residence Phone, 803Rff

ANDERSON A GILUAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstracters
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office 
Office in Cour’.houae.

Goldlhwaite, Texas

DR. C A T H E Y

Robert Lee McCann, senior In 
high school, was seriously injur
ed Tuesday afternoon whll* 
cleaning his gun. The bullet en
tered the abdomen at the side 
and went through the Intestine, 
deflecting from the spine and 
leaving the body through the 
side The doctors told Mrs. Mc
Cann that it would be several 
days before they could tell whe
ther or not how the turning 
point would be. but at present he 
Is holding his own.
! ' Sunday morning the Lam
pasas Fire Depsrtment was call
ed to the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Buck Fartsa. There was very lit
tle damage done.

Mrs. Arthur Straley visited 
Sunday with friends in Goldth- 
waite.
 ̂ Richard J. Farley, one of the 
many army convoy traffic direc
tors was painfully Injured Mon
day afternoon when one of the 
trucks of the convoy, driven by 
Freddie Walker, a negro, left the 

jhlghway near Hancock Park on 
Highway 66 and ran into him.

M i s s  Letha Dalrymple of 
Brady was a visitor In Lampasas 
Tuesday, she is a former em
ploye of the Lampasas F. S. A. 
office —Leader.

-------------- 0--------------

Lometa—
Cecil Owens has about recov

ered from his recent Injury, 
when he got a piece of steel In 
his eye. He had been going to 
the hospital at Brownwood for
10 days, but Is now able to be 
at home all time

H Born.steln of San Saba, was 
here Monday night. He was re
turning via Lometa from Gold- 
thwaite to San Saba, on account 
o f high water.

A deal was closed last week 
whereby Poley MiUlcan became 
the owner of the Wills Cox ranch
11 miles northwest of Lometa. It 
was formerly the old Reed home
stead —Reporter.

I San Sab* community received 
|2.23 Inches o f rain since noon of 
'Wednesday of last week, accord- 
¡ing to records o f the San Sab.i 
Hardware store, local rain ob
servers for the LCRA

Roy B Bagley and two asslst- 
,anta, while endeavoring to save 
,hls 672 head o f mixed yearling 
sheep last Sunday night In the 

'san  Saba river bottoms, near the 
I Pecan Grove bridge got maroon- 
!ed themselves all night and 
spent the night on the bridge 

jin the rain, partly unclad. They 
managed to save or recover all 

'but 96 head. Efforts of a motor 
boat during the night to rescue 
the sheep rescurers. resulted In 
disaster, for the boat hit a wire 
fence and overturned and sank. 
Bagley and hU two men finally 
got o f f  the bridge at 7 a m. 
Monday, none the worse physi
cally for the experience. Roy 
says.

The San Saba high school 
band, directed by W R Wheeler, 
captured a fln t  division raUng 
In marching last Friday at the 
State Regional Band Contest 
held In Abilene, with a score of 
95.3. and In the concert playing 
and sight-reading contest they 
made an average of 86. good for 

a third division rating.
County cnerk Arch Woods suf

fered a fall last Thursday in 
which he fractured a bone In 
his shoulder, which is causing 
him considerable pain. —News.

— -------------o----------------
Entemologlsu of the U. 8. De

partment of Agriculture say a 
three-inch ribbon of hydrated 
lime around a frame garden will 
keep garden slugs away from 
tender young plants.

Mission Cleaners
OpiMMlte Reese Feed Store 

TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

S U I T S ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S9e
PLAIN DRESSES______iSc

The Eye Sight Specialist
Will be In Ooldthwaite at 

the Ooldthwaite Inn 
Every Friday

Eye.s Tested—Olasset Fitted 
See Dr Cathey and 

See Better

Johnson Calls 
For Solid Backing 
For Roosevelt

Senate Candidate Hav 
Roaring Opening. Hits 
Campaign TraU Hard

AUSTIN. M iy 6.—With a rous
ing Campaign opening speech 
behind him. energetic, fast-m ov
ing Cong. Lyndon Johnson, this 
week had hit the campaign trail 
full blast with a whirlwind tour 
o f the state to meet supporters 
and campaign workers 

Johnson opened his campaign 
Saturday night at San Marcos 
before a crowd of thousands 
that time after time roared full- 
throated approval o f hla firm 
stand for unity o f all Americans 
behind Pres. Rosevelt In the 
current grave International cri
sis.

Prom every section o f the 
state to his opening came friends 
—n^w ones and old oneS'-~to Bbx\ 
Marcos, where In hla college 
days Johnson worked at Jobs 
from Janitor to secreUry to the 
college president to pay for hts 
education.

Among them was Federal 
Judge James V. Allred, former 
governor and old friend of John 
son. and Mrs. Allred, once his 
classmate.

Speakers from the five major 
sections of Texas bespoke the 
support of their areas for John
son and their faith that hU ex
perience and dependability In 
>he national congress would 
carry him to victory.

They were Dr. J. T Harring
ton of Waco, chairman o f the 
board of Baylor University and
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few wfe n.
Mexico City, reposed the camou- 
fiaged obaervatlon plane that waa to 
pick him up on the second night 
thereafter at a secret rendezvous 
south of Chapultepcc. These final 
plana, at he checked them over, 
teemed coldly academic In detaU, 
like the laying of a field gun for 
Indirect fire upon an ur.cem human 
target But Banning did not mini
mize the dangerous compllcatlone 
that lay ahead.

Midnight brought the lighti of 
Mexico City into view. From the 
obaerver'e i-vckpit Bcnning caught 
the toaa of the pilot’s arm in signal 
and bon voyage. Hie heart was 
pumping as ha lifted himself erect 
and climbed out of the cockpit

Into the itarlit void he plunged, 
falling in a backward arc and toll
ing off three seconds before hit hand 
tors at the ripcord handle of hit

"It was Bramllta."

parachute. Shortly the atreps 
gripped at armpits and lega to tell 
him the parachute had fed safely 
out Above the rush of air he could 
hear the plane roaring on its way. 
There came to him a r.omenft envy 
of the pilot who arou'd fiath back 
along the friendly route to a safe 
landing at Albright Field.

The moon had not yet riten, but 
the capital's maaiet were outlined 
in myriad light cluatcra, which told 
Benning the American air tervica 
was still too busy at homa to atrika 
at Mexico City. Through the itar- 
light ha presently caught the black 
earth toward which he was rush
ing.

He freed himself of atrapt. and 
rolled and accreted the illken chute. 
Half an hour's brisk walk brought 
him to the dark little Ctllc del No- 
gal. which told him he had landed 
to the north of Chapultepcc. He 
found a sleepy cabman to drive him 
direct to Jeaua Maria.

Benning't plan was set at he 
reached the street on which ha had 
lived with Mile. Ducot.

There waa a light In the little Du- 
coi apartment when he reached 
there shortly after one o'clock. He 
walked reiolutely up to the door 
and knocked. The immutable law 
of averagei. he argued hopefully at 
he waited, dictated an occasional bit 
of luck in hit operations.

In a moment the door opened and 
Bcnning saw the French girl's di
minutive figure framed against the 
lighted room. But at recognizing 
Bcnning, terror flashed into her eyes 
and ihe stepped quickly back.

"But ne, tenorl’-' ihe exclaimed. 
"No such perion as you mentioned 
lives here."

Before she could dote the door, 
a figure strode up from behind her. 
a gaunt man with shaggy, unkempt 
beard and bloodshot, haunted eyes 
In which there waa now the gleam 
of mingled terror and Jealous aua- 
pielon.

The man's disheveled aspect and 
wasted face did not rob Benning of 
Instant recognition. It was Brom- 
Htz, the American renegade and 
murderer, the man in whoee ehoea 
Benning had masqueraded in Mex
ico.

A snarl told Benning that Brom- 
Utz had recognized him. Benning 
sprang past the French girl to the 
attack, reaching Bromlitz before the 
man from Luxembourg could ex
tricate himielf from the shock of 
s’trpriis. Benning drove hit flat 
agatnat the Bromlitz Jaw. but did 
iiot floor him. A knife flashed from 
BromllU' belt, Benning dove in and 
pinned hla antagonlit'a arms to hia 
aides.

Bromlitz zhook himself with a 
(ranxted atrength. Banning clung 
through one apaem of raaistanca aft
er another until ha felt that hia own 
atkluranca could not last much long
er. With a carefully coordinated

IwprlKHMe belew «erk whra caaikl try- 
ia i le teas a waralaf. Re twaiivg. kat 
lae la u  u  lava Um  caaal. It was Se- 
stroyte ky a IcrrMc txpiotloa w hirl 
Irapprg tka U. a. lael la tkt PaeOc 
Ovcaa aae l*li ika AlUatlc sea ceasl 
aaeaarete.

Maw coaUnas wlta the story.

movement he released hie hold and 
caught Bromlitz' knife hand, twisted 
It suddenly, and tripped the fellow 
to the floor.

There was a howl of pain from 
Bromlitz' throat as the sharp blade 
crept through his shirt into the flesh 
of his breast Benning cast the 
weight of his body into the lunge. 
There followed the rasping cry of a 
mortal w.jund. Bromlitz' strength 
relaxed.

Bcnning 'ood up. The French 
operative's f-ce waa chalky white, 
but her blue eyes w rc cold end 
unmoved as she ■ '.ocrved BromliU 
in t.Oe convuliic IS d his last breath.

"I'm s< rr\ 'liia had to happen 
hi re, meri' lellc," Banning told 
her.

ith calm indilTerence: 
ily done n e  a tervlce, 
Bromlitz hri been very 
ite and I did not dare 
himself at the palace, 

u'll dispose of his body 
I t  dead"

now in Mexico City?"
. rupted.
n't matter to you. You 

xico City immediate-

I* NEXT WEEK

She said 
"You've 
nioniicur 
d.ll'icult > 
let him 
Of cour: 
at soon 

"le Br 
Benning .

"That n ■< 
are leaving 
ly. "

"Of course, at i at I get the in
formation I came hi l< ‘ " 

"Impoisible! I can't play the dan
ger of having you here now. In a 
few days I hope to be ready to leave 
fur France. Nothing must interfere 
w ith my succesi now"

"I’ll make a „ .r . w.tli you. 
mademoiiclle. MI 1 ai ■ ot if 
you can find out when Van I!.-isiek ' 
attacki from C.iAym..« Afto ary- I 
thing you can I . .>a-u’. .hat i: 
gidnf to happen in the Orient." j 

Her face lighted up and ibe gave . 
a gasp of relief. "If that is what ; 
you want to know, I can tell you, 
monsieur. Van Haiiek's Cuaymai 
force will move up the Gulf within 
the present week to attack north 
with his mechan'zed end motorized 
regiments through California. Their 
objective is to freeze your fleet out 
of itz great bases on the Pacific 
coast"

Benning's brows knotted. "But 
such an attack doesn't make tense 
unletf Van Hassek ii to have prompt 
reinforcements."

"To be eurc, moniieur. But Van 
Kassek't whole plan ii working out 
right close to pattern. Denied its 
bases, a heavy part of your Navy 
will have to tail at once around the 
Horn to protect your Atlantic coast 
from the Mediterranean fleet. At the 
tame time with Van Hatiek'a at
tack will come the invasion from 
the Orient, which it already moving j 
east."

Be.onlng gaaped. "Do you know J 
those thinfi (or fact?”

"I know that Van Hassek expects 
me ut San Francisco within the next 
few weeks when he it to taka eu- 
prer.ia command over your Pacific 
coaiC But by then I will be in 
France—if only I can learn when 
the attack upon my own country is 
to launch itself. In a few days I 
am to meet Van Hassek at San An
tonio—in Che meantime. I gather 
what straws I can from hls man 
Boggio."

"Eoggio, you say!"
The words drove fiercely from 

Bcnning'e throat. He felt the brle- 
Uing of hit hair under the surge of 
feeling aroused by that name, for 
the instant lost the thread of por
tentous disclosure that Mile. Ducos 
made. Promptly he recovered his 
composure and attempted to cover 
his show with a smile.

Ho said, in an easier voice, "So 
Boggio is here in Mexico City?"

"You should learn, in this busi
ness, to conceal your feelings," 
Mile. Ducos said with a thin smile, 
snd added: "But I can very wrell 
understand Just how you feel on the 
subject of Boggio. Boggio has done 
nothing but boast of the bombing of 
the White House, ever since—” 

"MademoiseUe, I can't leave Mex
ico until I've seen Boggio. A min
ute alone with him will be enough— 
and ru  promise to be very discreet 
as far as your Interests sre con
cerned."

"If your Government doesn't know 
already what I've Just told you,” 
she countered, "you should waste no 
time on Boggio now.”

"I have no possible means of leav
ing Mexico until tomorrow night.” 
Benning confessed. "My Govern
ment snd I wlU be etemaUy grate 
ful to you if you will add this last 
little service. I promise the great
est discretion In handling Boggio.’ 

The French girl pondered hls pro
posal. testing Its play against the 
risks to her own obligations. Pres
ently a smile played at the comers 
of her mouth and a cold glitter 
shone in her eyes.

“ At (our o'clock tomorrow after
noon. monsieur." she decided, "Bog
gio and I wiU drive together louth 
from Caiapultepec'on the highway 
to Tacubaya. Boggio wiU be at 
the wheel and we wlU be alMe. 
She extended her hand and added, 
"I will aay good-bye to you now. 
nuxif :eur, and bon voyage.” 

fTO BE CONTINVED)

Rock Springs—
By Mrs. Eula NlckoU

My l iter in which I extended 
(■ur iympathy to Harry 0^1esby 
and family was not printed Our 
hearts were made .sad when we 
heard of Cartwright's going 
away.

We are very proud of Miss 
Julia Ballard of Baird. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. C Ballard She was .select
ed as the outstanding student in 
the English department and 
named among "W ho's Wim" in 
departments at Texa.s State Col
lege for Women. Chosen by dt- 
partment faculty member.^. Mls-r 
Ballard has done outsi inding i 
work. This honor is one of the 
most distingui'hed to be award
ed at T S C W Mis.s Balh.rd i- 
the daughter of Mr a; d Mr.
C C. Bullard of Baird.

Sunday lb church d iy  at - l - j  
evrn o ’clock. Sunday school a' ' 
en thirty. |

V. D Tyson Iron" center Pr-in’ ' 
helped A E Croft shear hit 
sheep las* week.

FTank White and iamilv ard j 
father-in-law ‘ pent '*tm'';vi 
with hls parents.

Adrian Long h is ir * \f 
Norma Lee Robe.t-o-'.s f • H: 
and hl.s family wl'I not m -ve to 
it until the fait.

Earl Hill from Y(” '.um and 
two ehlldrrr vi.sl*ed hls mother. 
Mr.' McCl.''-y ard his sister, Mr- 
Salters, and hu band h.st week

Ehir....... tick ,1'  and wife were
'"te 'f in M*- Maggie Traylor'.' 
I" •" Sundav.

James N l'''- t7, who wa.s very 
ftek for .sevrral days. l.s some
what better r  'w

rhrl.stlne Trn lor visited in 
tc "n  a fow diy; I 'st week with 
I. ■■ g”mdmother Robert.*on and 
¡■irr Lunkle and her sifter, Ore-
la.

DeWayne Robertson mi- d a 
few days last week in school 
with the measles.

George Ballard from town vis
ited Ml frrandparents Sunday.

Woodle Traylor and wife and 
Mrs. Self visited in the Roberts 
home Sunday.

James Nickols and family 
spent Sunday in the Ty‘ o;i home 
at Center Point.

J. tf. Davis and wife attended 
an old friend’s funeral In Brown 
county Sunday afternoon.

Glenn Nickols and wife, Dw
ight Nickols and wife from town 
and Otis and B e "  Hutchings 
from Center Point visited In the 
Nickols home one night last 
week.

Haskell Robertso *  ̂ nt i  f --7 
days last week In fh ; Gray liome 
at Live Oak.

Speck Brown and Limlly visit
ed relatives In Mullin Sunday.

Mrs. John Roberts helped Mrs. 
Sam Self quilt one afternoon 
lately.

E. D. Robertson, who works In

Brownwood, was water bou id 
Friday night and had to spend 
Ihe night in the city.

Mrs. Walter Robertton spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Nickols.

Rudolph Cooke and family 
visited in the Nickols home 
Thursday night.

Walter Conner and family and 
mother from Center Point vis
ited in the Self home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Fhlrley Nickols and wife from 
town and Sammie Carrol and 
wife from San Antonio called In 
the Nickols home Sunday after
noon

A San Antonio cotton mill hai ' 
been allotted 775,000 patterns for 
cotton bagging under a program 
sponsored by the Surplus Mar
keting Administration. The Tex
as company Is one of four to 
which allocations have been 
made for 2,000,000 patterns to br 
Included in this season's pro
gram.

Miserable A f ’ r Eating
Maybe it’s just acid Indiges

tion. It often follows hurried or 
hearty eating ADLA Tablets 
crnU in Bismuth and Carbon- 
ties to quickly relieve stomach 
distress from acid Indigestion. 
Get ADLA from your druggist 
today. Hudson Bros. Druggista.

■i-iriü

Hannah V alley—
By J'w el Jones

This part of the county has 
had more rain the past we:k. 
Looks as if the farmers will nev- 
M g t to plant.

The Colorado river is up 35 
feet and is still rising. It Is al
most in some of the grain fleldb.

Fh.ep shearing has begun 
here. Not much being done so 
far on account ofthe rain.

Andy Rowlct* ‘ beared 11'7  
p und of w(xi! o ff hl.v fine flock 
i f  repbtered sheep.

Ed^ar E dino r of Ebony was 
In R:gency Saturday. Edgar pur
chased two nice milch cows from 
Een and Henry Eggar.

The weather h is  been bad on 
biby  turkeys this spring, but Mr 
and Mrs. Andy Rowlett have 275 
young ones.

Visitors in the Jones home 
Sunday were Will Perkins and 
children of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Charles Roberts, A R Ficeitftn. 
and family, Woodrow Johnson 
and wife and baby of Neal. Clin
ton Jones o f Neal. Loy Snelder, 
Aichl* Rutherford, Frank!- Whit 
ley, Aubrey Hopson, and Bill 
Slaughter o f Spring Creek, and 
?-fr and Mrs. J. M Jones.

Ben Egger has been on the 
rick list again, but Is improving 
at this writing. Eklgar Jones has 
been on the sick list with a cold.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
visited In the home o f Jesse 
Egger Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts vis
ited in the home of L. D. Egger 
Saturday night.

Mrs. W H. Rowlett and dau
ghter, Myrl. visited in the J. M 
Jones home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Hubbert of San 
Saba visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Egger, Saturday afternoon.

Clarence Carroll from San Sa
ba was over Saturday looking 
after his stock.

DRESSES 

SI. to $10.75
For street wear, . 
parties and mo.'t v- 
cccaslors. Lots of 
"splffy” new detail. 
Lovily prints In
duced.

SLIPS . . .

Hankies
with Mother" ". 
embroidered on 
the wide lace ^ 
corners.
5c to 50c

Earh

R.ayon .satip. trim
ly t a i l o r e d  ot 
sweetly lace trim
m e d .  R 1 p-prooi 
seams.

Handbags
New i)hap:s. Flt- 
.od with purse 
and mirror.
$1., $1.98 

S2.98

pr>V.i

\\

Phoenix 
H O SIERY 
69c, 79c 

$ 1.00
Exquisitely c l e a r  
crepe twist weave 
In 3-thread ch if
fons. Wonderful 
colors.

Nylon $1.35

Collar and 
C uff Sets

Lawn or Pique 
Dainty styles.

25c, 35c 
59c, $1.00

POSIES 
25c

For Mother to „  
wear on her coat 
or suit.

W A K E  UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In | /
This Newspaper

lY arb o ro u sh ’sj
Goldth'waite, Texas

G LO VES
All White
$1.00

R i c h  looking 
fabrics. Tailored 
or dressy

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service “t* G oldthw alte« Xexas
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C L A S S I F I E D Mills County W omen
«Cantlmird from Page One)

n .tSSIFIK D  AD KATES POI ITICAL ADVERTISING—
Flr^t iiiiertton— I ' ; c  per wtrrd. |]*^v 'a DW^TISI.VG—
Ea> h later iiu.«rtion—Ic per fumlvbed on application.

•«*«• .All Advertiiing b  CASH WITH
M IM M l .M CHARtlES 14c PER ORDER nnleas adrertioer b  In | ley 

AVEEK. buHine« and desires to open a Cline. Caradan
LEGAL NOTKTS— Same Mrs John SouU. SUr

i ^ v e .  .account upeei for —  '

Reynolds
Publicity. Mrs Raymond Little 
Rag. Mi.ss Be.sste Crews.

(. ummupity Chairmen:
Mr» Oeo Fletcher. Mullen 
Mrs Erie D Roberson. Big Val-

— FOR SALE Re«»atered C type ! 
Delaine bucks Sam Henry Rabl ' 

s-k-dic. !

FOR SALE A nice residence orove.
I Mrs Charlie Berry. Pleasant

Center Point—
By Mr.s J N Smith

apply
Office.

at Eagle 
2-21-tfc¡

—  FOR SALE—Lankert first year 
ro iton  aeed. p«r buahel Me 
Elarpera first year cotton seed, 
per bushfl 80c Call Jevke i  Store 
Priddy. Texas 5-2-2tc

j — FOR SALE—Two houses Good | I  lumber In each Also 12 squares  ̂
I  of aheet Iron Will sell at a bar-  ̂
f ain. If you want to build o r , 
r'm odel See J B MfCaaland. j 

• at Center City 5-#-ltp

Mrs. Martin LaughUn. Scal- 
lom

Mrs Euia Nlckols. Rock 
Springs

Mbs Elenor Jfske Priddy 
Mrs Lora A.<hton. Ridge

E'^eryone Is pleased to s»e the 
sun shining this morning after 
so much rain. The Fanner» are 
anxious to get back to planting 
the reat of their crops 

School will close thU week and 
the pupils will be busy taking 
final exams. The program was 
rained oat last Friday night. 
There will be a date set In the 

I near future
I Several from th b  community 
¡attended the play at Duren 
¡Thursday night It was very good 
I Johnnie and Duard Fallon 
' have returned from Houston

John Parker. Neighbors \ where they have been visiting 
their abler Mrs Uoyd Allen

WANTED B»-drocm in private 
tiumr Write Ooldthwait; Eagle

Mrs 
Creek.

Mrs Clyde Fbatheraton. South

— CAN T.\KE fri.i;. 1*̂  2b"
lieaC o f heep to puisture E A 
U benhaui ,s-2-2tp

—NEW Phenothiaiine 
for sheep and goats 
Bros Druggists

Drench * Bennett.
Hudson

3-2«-tfc

—  MOVIE Operator, and Man- 
user.. Guidthwaite DKIrict. mov
ie rIrruH week. HIS Gulf '.late- 
R ld g , Dallas. Texav S-*-Itp

FOR RENT Oarage apart
ment See Mrs Zelma Hamilton 
at Rosebud Beauty Shop. 5-9-Itc

Be- FOR 3ALE~Th; J S 
estate, ronsifl’.ng of i"i" i ' - 
la ir  Improvemeni.'. ad;olning Lo
m eta hu'.''.way. 4 mi'.e* n.-th f 
C o ld th w ii'e  SeeO  A C’ ■ >tber- 
C. Icthwaile or A A Beck 
B ’^nwnwi-'d Texas 5-2-4tp '

FOR LE.ASE 250 acre goat 
pasture 1 mile east of North Ben
nett Windmill, plenty of well 
water, good goat fence, shed. No 
house but good safe hand can be 
securet: to look after goUs
Chargis moderate J W Kelly 

4-18-lf

Jood u.'ied cars to u-aae for all 
k..;.C3 of Uvestrek You can see 
t;.em  at Fox Servioe Station, 
east tide of tquare K-y John
son.

SEE ME before you sell your 
wrol Sam Frlziell at the old 
Rudd warehouse. Dp

—FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
good second hand birder. 7 foot 
Also one good, young work horse 
Jim W 'atherby 5-9-ltc

FOR .«.ALE Df ....n buck« 
ir: tn He: :- S t..k  of sheep

m> rcr.ster" Le* nard Collier 
Itoute 2 Ck ! it '''»  .site. Texas

Mt- B R Ca.«beer 
been cntically 111 al Ithe week 
was slightly Improved Thursday 
morning

Mr* Bill Wassamen. Duren. 
Mrs Tom McArthur. Mt Olive 
Mrs Joe Langford. Center City 
Mias Mary June Perryman. 

Trigger Mt and Lake Merritt. 
Mrs. Chas. Roberts. Regency 
Mrs W Arrowood. Payne Oap 

and Mohne
Miss Bess Hutching. Center 

Point
Mrs O B Bell. Jones Valley 
Mrs Dutch Smith. Long Core 

and ac.xllorn 
Mrs Roy Duren. Prairie.
Mrs. J R Wilmeth. Ebony 
Motion made and carried to 

accept these committee chair
men. and community chairmen 
as re.ad

Mr< Fairman read a letter 
from the Hostess Women at the 
Service Club at Camp Bowie ex- 

. pressing appreciation for candy 
who has ' ST# flowers sent bv the ladles 

here, by Mis- Reaves. April 25th 
Mrs Floyd Blair Cake Walk 

chairman told of the Cake Walk 
at Camp Bowie May 6th and ask 
all to bring or send cakes.

MIS.S Coleman told o f the Bow-

Mmes Ida and J N Smith 
helped Mrs Doc Shelton quilt 
Friday evening

There were only a few out at 
the cemetery working at the 
Ranek Monday

Jamc* Kenneth, and Wanda 
Lou Wes-^on have the whooping 
rough.

O -ne Shelton and Marvin 
Hammonds vbltrd In the Amos 
Shelton home last Sunday.

Mrs. Roland Sperry spent the 
we‘ k end with her parents

Mrs. Jeas Mays visited Mrs 
Walter Conner one evening last 
week

J. N. Smith and family and 
Mrs. Ida Smith visited relatives 
a' Bangs Sunday.

Oarlar’ d Spinks and wife vis
it 'd  her parents at Mullln Sun- 
day.

Mr.- Julia Taylor. Lucille. Joe. 
Mr. snd Mr- Alvin Osndy. and 
Mrs J. S Wesson visited last 
Sunday In the C. C. Wesson 
h om e.'

Elmo Fallon bad the measle.s 
last vrertt end

Mrs. Oeorge Lewis and girls 
spent one day laist week in the

New But Service 
T o  San Antonio

Extra bus service each w»y be
tween San Antonio and Eastland 
via Ooldthwalte U proving a 
great convenience to many trav
elers along the route, according 
to W W Farmer, general man
ager o f the Creamer Stage Line 

It U now possible to leave 
Ooldthwalte at 6 25 p m and 
reach San Antonio at 10 30 p. m . 
spend mo,«t o f the following day 
there and returning leave at 
3 15 p m. and arrive at Ooldth
walte at T;20 p m The former 
schedule which calls for de
parture from Ooldthwalte at 
11-36 a m for San Antonio and 
arrival from the south at 11:20 
a. m Iv still In e ffe ct  

The schedule U equally con
venient for northbound passen
gers as all buxses make direct 
connections at Comanche and 
Eastlarul for all points Roomy, 
comfortable busses and safe and 
courteoua drivers add to the 
pleasure of traveling the Cream
er Stage route

_. --------- - o  —

O leta Henry 
Initiated In Phi 
Upsilon O m icorn

DENTON May 6 —Miss Oleta 
Henry o f Ooldthwalte has Just 
teen Initiated Into the Texas 
State College for Women chap
ter o f BhI Upallon Omlcron. na
tional honorary home economics 
society.

Outstanding work In the de
partment of home economics 
and a high scholastic average In 
all subjects are rcqulattes for 
memberahlp In the aoclety. Stu- 
denta must ab o  be active In all 
around activities and In campus 
affairs Miss Henry b  the daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs W C. Henry 
of Ooldtharalte She U a Junior 
student In the coUege

----------------o ---------------
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Bv Mrs J N Crook
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Ty»on Sheep Turn 
Out G ood Y ield

en Bus coming to lake thirty- ^  ® Tyaon home

SWAT TH E ROOSTER
,[ Preserve the quality of eprĝ  throuprh this 
? hot weather. Saturday (only) May 10th 
3 we will pay 8c per pound for roosters.
i  Also top prices for egjfs, hens, turkeys,
Sr
5 hides and cream.
2

MILLS COUNTY COLD STORAGE

five people to help put on th b  
cake walk.

Mrs Whittaker told of the big
ness of Camp Bowie the fltneas 
o f the men. and that they want
ed to be called men, not boys.

Motion made and carrlad that 
IhU organization be called "The 
Defense Recreational League of 
Mills County" and that for a 
meeting to be held the second 
Friday of each month at 2:30 
p. m. at the Melba Theatre.

Attention was called to the 
fact that the President deslgna- 
ed May 18th as "I  Am An Am
erican D ay-

The Recreational Defense Lea

Mr and Mrs Walter Conner 
Mrs. Fl«r»-nce Conner, and Mrs 
J N Smith called In the U W 
French home Monday.

Tom Perry and family plan on 
moving from our community to 
the Crawford place in a few 
days. We hate to loose them 
from our midst A family from 
San Angelo have moved where 
Mr Perry U living.

J. N Smith and family, Mrs 
Florence Conner, and Ida Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor recently 

Oscar Kelcy spent Sunday nlte 
with h b  son. Lb. and family 

Dor Shelton and wife vlalted
gne of Milb County adjourned to Ì '•''Other near Mullln Sunday

ICE

=̂ .>y?oooo«aoc=c=a o oooooooooocooooooooooo-ooooo î

meet May 9th at the 
Theatre at 2:30 p. m.

General Chairman. Mrs 
Fairman

Oeneral Secretary, Mrs 
Saylor.

Melba

E  T

A ll -O u t
D efenie

HOTHER’S DAY
Remember Her on Next Sunday, Gift« That She will 
Appreciate.

Hosiery in box, Hand Bags, Gloves, Jewelry,
and Linens.

Rep. Lywd—  JehSMa at wark 
M  Awarlaaa irfanai prabIcM la 
■asM Naval Aftaln C aw H ta «.

We have a wonderful line of New Gifts from which 
to select

H ear
The 

U. S. Senate 
Candidate

W h o 
Knows

Let US W rap Y our Package« ready to go or mail

rraai aataal warh la Waahlac- 
■a aa Aaiirtipa Maaaa p îâ t 
HM Uw acata am wtty at—

Roosevelt and Unity

L 1 T T L E * S
FRIDAY, MAY Gth 

9:30-9:46 P. M.
tSRA8 «O A U IT IIBTW08

T h b  past week Mr V D Tyson 
was in the Eagle o ffice  and while 
here stated that he had Just 
iheared h b  flock of rrgbtered 
shtep and that over the flock of 
nearly two hundred head they 
averaged almost 11 pounds of 
wool each T h b  U a very good 
averagf and shows what the 
registered r h e p  will do In com 
parison wltJi grade sheep.

Hr also .«tated that Mr M B 
Coffee o f the local school came 
out and bought two registered 
lambs and will put them on de
monstration for one year as a 
comparison o f the grade aheep 

---------------- o----------------
Church o f  Christ

Boyd Denman. Evangelbt

Mrs Addle C. Davb spent Fri
day with her daughter

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Communion. 11'45 a. m 
Preaching, 7 45 p m 
Wrdneaday evening Bible study 

8 00 p m <Rom 5th chap.U 
(Matt 16 13-1«) When Jesus 

e.ame into the coan  of Caesarea 
Philippi, he asked hU disciples 
saying who do men say that the 
Son of man U7 And they mid. 
«ome say John the Baptbt: some 
Elijah, and others, Jeremiah or 
one o f the prophets 

He asked, who say ye that I 
am? And Simon Peter answered 
and said unto him. thou art the 
Chrbt. the Son of the living 
Ood. etc. Read the rest. (Acts 
4:12) Neither b  there salvation 
in any other for there b  none 
other name under heaven given 
among men. whereby we must be 
saved

After so much rain, the sun 
shine looks beautiful today '

Pauline Eaktn with her home I 
economics teacher and a num- i 
ber of other girls, spent a tew j 
days last week In San Antonio I 
attending a meeting and sight 
seeing They report a grand time

WlUb Aubrey O ook  had hb 
tonslb removed last week and U 
r-covertng nicely from h b  op- 
' rwtion.

Norrb Crook has had the mU- 
fr-rtune of having two cows to 
die o f what U known as bud fe
ver.

Ernest Eakin and family v U -' 
tied her mother at Pioneer one 
right last week

Mr and Mrs Jess Ivy vbitea , 
In the Crook home Sunday a f - l  
ternoon. Mrs Ivy b  kept busy | 
caring for her 600 baby chick ■ 
<he got last week {

Mrs J. B Evans went to Brown i 
wood one day laat week to  an 
eya specialist.

Mrs OrvtUc Evans vlalted her 
j mother, Mrs E E Reynolds one 

night last week
Mrs. Ernest Bakin arvd daugh

ters visited tn the Crook home 
Saturday afternoon

----------------o----------------
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“ Moon
Doruih)

S1C.OO

Center City—
By Mrs J. M Ogleaby

M y Mothers Day 
Hig^h Resolve

Occasionally are hear a com 
plaint concerning the weather, 
however, we believe the majority 
view the weather conditions tn 
a casual wvy and are making the 
best of the situation.

Our schools are drwwrlng to the 
cloae of th b  semester. The child
ren are looklnf forward to pro
motion and vacatton.

Mrs. Bnm a Casbeer, MUae.« 
Pearl and Gladys and Carl Cas
beer visited Raymond Casbeer In 
Camp Bowie Sunday. They had 
a very enjoyable time and found 
the aoldler boys are cared for 
and are enjoying camp life. 

WUbur D. Henderson o f Dallas

and Roy Mirf 
Sunday with 
1" borne of hill 
Mr- Tom H 
-er.tlv prunjidi 
I amp Bowl*

M' andMnC 
àitOirk vuiU 
and M- J J 11 

W bur Wi) 
m o' bark tsi 
spending t 
Evant 

J J J 
Omrle SrwUA i 
went to the( 
day and ctugkt̂  

Prof HodgM 
ton of Stir lUt 
J J N'wtoo I 

Jim Houw d f 
Itsd hu 
Welch, last *Mt| 

Bobby Lw 
Col« man and I 
Ited tnd I 
Sunday 

Mr and Mai 
slatted her | 
day 

Mr« Btddkl 
Ing. but Mondd] 
was worse A | 
ed

Mother’i I
Mn. Henry i 

Dr«« aat I
Saturday,1

aapecully twi 
has new hab 
fas every week sit 
price«

Moses, the man who was chos
en of Ood to give to the world 
the first code of moral ethics; 
commands us to honor our Fath
ers and our Mothers promising 
a blenlng to all who will do m . 
Chrbt, the only begotten Son of 
Ood. when questioned by some 
critics gave us all the law In a 
condensed form, by saying 
■‘Thou Shalt love the Lord thy 
Ood with all thy heart and with 
all thy soul with all thy mind 
and love thy neighbor as thy
self. The Apostle Paul admon- 
Uhed Timothy, the young preach 
er, to treat the E2der women as 
mothers and the younger vromen 
as abters In all purity 

Taking the above statements 
as being o f divine origin, accep
table to Ood and profitable to 
men. I nukke It BTT MOTHERS 
OAT HIOH RESOLVE to honor 
my mother and to treat every 
mother with the same courtesy 
and respect that I would like to 
have my mother receive, and 
show the same respect to the 
younger women that I would 
have other men show to my 
sUters.

R. C. Lewis. Pastor 
Church of the Nasarene

BRIM GROCERY, MAY 9i
BEETS— Extra nice, limit t baache«' 
FRESH BEANS— nice 2 poands 
NEW POTATOES—Nb. 1. 3 poand« 
FRESH S<)L'ASH—aiaaU wUte. poand

SL'PER St'DS—1 package 
f r e e  with t  icgalac aisc

Packages f o r __50c

M arriage Licenses
The following marriage licen

ses have been Issued the past 
week by County Clerk Earl Sum-
my;

Oscar Denson and Stella 
Jennings.

Tom L. Briggs and UlUan Vir
ginia Riley

Doyle R. Blume and Dorothy 
Jean Brown.

Walter Hampton and Ora 
iJooea.

BETTERMILK—Treah ehamad. (mast kriiK I
r a is in s —Seadlaas. S lb. p a ekage..........
BROWN SDGAB— U gat cater, I  peands
COCO AN DT—la  bate, tewg Mwsddwd------
OATS—Gaad te  aat, tbaag te  fead chlck«i». •
CAN MILK—4 sasall eaaa far_______ —
JELLO—Six dsUelaas ftevaia_____ _____
G B A PB raviT  JUICB—8 large caws........
m a t c h e s —6 baaaa te eartaw f a r --------
b e a n s—«Im feaa styla. S teS caaS 
FLOUR— Whete Wheat. Ugfat Crast. * I«- 1 ^ '
SODA—Regalar I8e alae, 2 far___________ —
Flenty ef TOMATO fLANTS—The kfaid 

find eat what yoa waaC.
FLOUR-Ltgat Craat, Um  tteeat. 4$ Ik«------
CAUfMBT HAKINO POWDER peand cam—

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
rURB POBK SAUSAOB piim d ...........
PORK ROAST pawad.............. ..... ............
f o r k  CHOPS—________________________
M irrrON r o a s t — pawad ____________
RIB s t e w  m e a t —> f — ______________
GROUND MEAT—8 paaaSi____________
COOKING B U m a —Ite feed , paaad

FEKSa CAT PISH! '

n n»nm >uA U .T  o m n m  a h b  RO*®

fOB

l a '

LEMONS—Sankist, large slae, doten 
TURNIPS A TOPS—Canata and Grtcn Onism • I

■jur

It  a


